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With a week's rest under their belts and one win
and two ties to their credit the Statesboro �lue
Devils move to Vidalia tomorrow to meet one of the
strongest teams in the district.
"The boys will have to play the
��������������
I
best game Liley have yet played
=
or will ploy I he rest of I he season
C L A S S I F I E D to show up against that vldnllateam," says Coach Ernest Teet,
Teel said that he saw Vidalia
play Swninsboro and "Vidalia look­
ed like a million dollars." Vidalia
defeated SWOIllSbOlO 27 to 6 and
the best the Blue Devils could do
against Swainsboro was a 19 to 19
tic.
The Blue Devil coach IS worr-y­
ing over the number of lnjurtes
that his squad IS suffering Irorn
Talmadge Brnnnen has a bad hand
Brannen Purser has a bad leg, Earl
Alderman hus a bad Jeg, Sammy
Tillman's leg IS a little better, but
still wort ymg 111m
The probable starting line-up
tomorrow night will be as roltows
LOUie Simmons, Hal Waters, Tal­
madge Brannen, Robert Parrlsh,
Gene Ray, Ben Bolton. George
Brannen, Sammy Tillman. Fuller
Hunnicut, Billy Riggs. and Donald
Hostetler.
The team Will leavc here about
5 30 tomorrow afternoon Game
time IS 800 pm
I
d Re I The Bu1l0eh Herald., Thursday, October 31, 1946OI'S m Millen with her parents, Goo year portI MI' and Mrs H A Wall<e�' On TiresMrs \V D Sands of DaiSY. Mrs
k 'I t d t ventory was 2,051,732 tires, OnC. J Mar-tin find son Deweese IS as mg IS: 'Is t re Ire In us ry
the same date In 1940 the mven-
" Bill Walker of the Walkaj- Tire bufldlng all the tires It can? The"J('lC dinner guests Saturday of and Battery Service reports that answer is yes It IS true that some 000Mr and Mrs G C Avery at T'If- he has received Information from factories have been slowed down tory was 7,448.231 These 2.000,ton They spent gnt urday night the Goodyear Tire and Rubber temporarlty at times due to row
tires (the 1946 figure) l'eprese�:sand Sunday With their sister Mrs Company, Akron, Ohio, that many h d k t only a SIX day's supply, Actua yTom Murff and MI' Murff of rnaterta] s ortagos an WOI' s op- these 2,051,132 tires are not in-
Moultr-ie
... rumors and distor-tion of facts has pages, but over-all the industry as ventory at all, but are actually inAnderson, Mr and Mrs Johnny
I MI' and Mrs T G wflttnrus. Mrs �;���In�o�o �:�rai�o���esJai�k a�f �u��;��eJ'�¥;.s
done a splendid pro-! transit, If the nntio�'s tire lac ..Mobley. MI' nnd MI'5 Lehman No- ''''Illie White and daughter. ,.villa "plenty of tires for all," I tones stopped operations for onlysmith, all of Savannah were Sun- Jean were guests of 1\[,' end irs One of the questions the public Another quest ion IS "how many SIX days due t? labor troubles, stillday guests of Mr and MI'3 J L Snooks Cowart Thursday I tires are being held It1 Inventory? critlcat material shortages, or anyAnderson,
, I Mr and Mrs Harvey Anderson and Mrs John B Anderson Sun- The answer to that one IS On other reason, the pipe line wouldMISS Uldine Martin of the Uni- and children were guests of Mr day July 31, 1946 automobile tire 111- dry upverslty of Ge01'l;1O spent the week- \
'
end WIth the Maruns, also MI' nnd
Mrs Walton Nesmith and daugh-,tel' Judy
MISS Betty DeLoach 'VRS spend­
the-night guest of M rssc Delores Iand Loret ta Anderson Sunday,
Mr and Mrs R L Roberts and
children were Sunday dinner
guests of her pu: ents, MI' and MI':\
I G, Williurns.
MI' and Mrs R C. Mart in's Sun­
day guests were, Mr and Mrs Sam
Scholls. MI' and Mrs D Scholls
und children, Reverend and Mrs
Hutchinson and children of Brook­
let.
MI' and Mrs C A Cates, and
son, Charles, were week-end vlslt-
Blue Devils Go to Vidalia
Friday Night For Scrap
Chilled Tomato JUICP
Roast Chicl:en
With Dressin '
BEAN5 ���E:�E��
-
COlON CAROtiNEK CREAM STYLE
SAUCE W:';;��" .•
\Vl\NTEIl 1'0 REN": lIouse or
thrc�' four or fI\11} room upnet­
"H'lIt u'nfurnlshed, No Ohlldron.
I'. 0, BOX S86,
FRESH SEA FOODS DAILY -
Trout, shrimp, perch, cat Itsh, crab
met-Sea Food Center, 60 West
Mam Street. Phone 544 B H
ANDERSON, Manager,
!-Lb.
C.llo
LOST: One white With light liver
spots POinter' bird dog-Answers
to name of "Whitie" -Reword
Call BILL BOWEN.
GRADI, A ouuoic
BEEr' RPAS'J', lb. .................... 50c
'IWANTED A small steel safe, Bill
Walker at Walker TII'C and Bat,
tory Service. Phone 472
(240ctttfc)
SALE
GRAD�� A 7 INCH CUT
IS t,; , 'i'EAHi, lb. .. .. 5(icFOR
Farm five miles from
Guyton on Louisville Rd.
Seven - room house with
bath. Pecan grove. 24a
acres. 40 acres ulHler cul­
tivation. Rest in timber.
Price $9000.
EVANS
....... 88c
EKI HI STOPS RUNNING FITS
IN DOGS 01' we refund your
money, \Ve know of no other guar
un teed I'unrllng fits I'emedy COL­
LEGE PHARMACY 4tp
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL CHILD-
REN' Sl,ampoo and set. 50c,
Permanent. $250 up, Cold Waves.
$600 up; Machineless waves, $450
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
ing arc tJ'nmrng pl'lces Cull for
JUANITA THOMPSON. THE
HOUSE OF BEAUTY. Phon 455
170c['4tc
GRADE J\
Sn�LOIN S'I'EAK, lb 7lc
GRADE A
RIB OR BRISKET S'I.'F�W, Ib .... 46c
Nevils News DR'.�SS.JD
}i'RYERS, Ib .. ............ 71cBy EDITH RUSHING
J. M.HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL
The Halloween Carl1lval here
Thursday night, October 31st is
expected to be a gala event. Every
one IS cOJ'dlOlly inVited to attend
and enJoy the fun,
HALL G,\ME Ji'RESH
A Basketball game between 1'01'-
MULES FOR SALE � GROUND BEAF, lb•.... 43ctal and Nevils Will be staged 111 -.
the Nevll's gym Fl'lday night. � 8t1101{ED, 'l'\'I'�, 2Novembel' 1st. I have one pair each
I � SAUSAGE, lb.DIRTIIUAY PARTY �MT'S, Daniel Anderson entertalll- 1000 Ib d 1200 Ib � \\'ESTERNed very delightfully In honol' of an • � PORI{ CHOPS, lb.Cathel'lne's 16th birthday
S01..lIl'-!
\
day evening, Oct. 26th, She re- YOUNG MULES
eelved many lovely gifts
Emaus Church was host to the
Lotts Cheek ASSOCiation In ItS an- Guaranteed Sound,nunl session last week-end
�ATIl'END ASSOCIATION For Sale.Those attendlllg the Association
�
fl'om here wer'e Mr and Ml's E
A. Proctor, MI" J T Martin, MIS Cash OJ' Negiotable
Verda BI'annen, Mrs 0 H Hodg s. ,
MI's J S Nesmith, Mr and Mrs Collat.eral.
l�J L Andel'Son, MI'S 0 E Ne-smith, Misses VlvlDn Nell NcsmlthArminou Bw'nsed. Edith H.ushm�,H C, BUI'nsed. Jr, Bob Rll,1 irog, B. V. PAGE,Mr and Mrs George William. MI'
,.and Mrs H, W Nesmith and others Phone 461. �WSCS �IEETS �
The WSCS will meet Wednes-
����������;��; I ��day, pm, at 3.30 In the Metltod"t �Church WIth Mesdames Dewey
f:':,���'s�e:nd Virgil Rowe as Joint
S--L--I PPE RY
�
::i��1�����1a�::'!s���n J A�-
,
.
�
YAAp Mp'LSES��2�DEtRICEDIGUS 2 Ibs. 25c,..... , 'm'e', "" W."". M". !:;;'':!�'',�f�:n�\J;nt��I�a�;::,t1:h�;e:
F�OORS&"�;"�')
/ BEANS TGERNEDEENRer Friday afternoon In Nle n\lme _of Mrs Frank Beasley, Mr. Hel- 1:[muth was tllC reCIpient o[ mony !o.. Y. ORANGES FLAlovely glft3 Those assi.tlng W('l'e
�t''''Y-,
JUIC� 5 lb. 28cMrs C, J !vIartm. Mrs Hel berr
Hodges. Mr; Driggers �nd M,.s
(l'r4"e GRAPEFRI !IT FIL•••. 2 for lIe
Driggers, Refreshments served �
were chicken salad sandWiches,
toasted nuts, mints, COOkl03 nnd
I
FULL TOP 2 loll. 15c CURLY LEAF lb. liehO�:O::e:'Mrs D F Andel'SQIl and old-J,�,= ����!l�S. ����ACHchildren, Misses Hazel and VIVian '="
u:ABBAGE S Ih.l0c RUTABAGAS 21".50fashioned
OYSTERS, pt.
Guyton, GeOl'giaGAREN FRESH frozen foods at
the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 W
Mam St. (neal' City Dairy) phone
544
WIIITTIN(l
FILLE1'S. lb. . :l7c SUNDAY MENU
FLOTILL
APRICOTS
HALVES
FARM FOR SALE 319 aCI'es, l20
nCl'es under cultivation 4 mlles
West of Portal. known as the old
R W DeLoach place 0ne of the
best farms Tn Bulloch ocunty
Write H. W ROCKER, Portal for
full details (170ct4tp)
Cranberry-Orunge
Relish
Steamed Cabbage
Whole Ke1'l1el COl n
No, 2
Cln
50c No,2
Can
Cauliflower-Green
Pepper Salad
Deep Dish Apple PiJ
Hot Tea
72cW ANTED TO BUY A piano Must
be In good condition Call MRS
HARRY SACK at 134-L
No,2
Can
No,2'
Can
'Wc)
BUY YOUR SEA FOOD AT THE
SEA FOOD CENTER We have
deVIled crab In the shell. ready
for the oven, Place YOUl' order now
Phone 544, 60 West Main St
(Near City Datry)
GOLD MEDAL
SELF·RISING
FLOUR
tOLb 820Ba.Mrs Minnie Barnes and Ml'S
Riggs tll'e visiting Ml's N Jones
and Mrs 'MiJJlam Olliff in Tampa
LYNNHAVEN
Qt. 23-JeraR. I� Brown, representa­
tive of Encyclopedia Bri­
'tannica will be in this
city for the next several
daY:i. Anyone wishing in­
formation ':egarding the
encyclopedia 0 r "Bri­
tannica Junior" for the
children, can reach him
by phone or personal in­
quiry at _the office of the
APPtE PIE RIDGE
Vinegar
VALVITA
Spinac,h
101b.34c
Qt.
101. IS'
No,21
Cln 20'
EVAPORATED
BULLOCH HERALD.
. PHONE 421.
12-0•.
Pk•• 52'Ib.13c
YOUR GRAPES
lb. 14c
4,,0..
J.r
20 MULE TEAM
MUTUAL NETWORK 100Borax
RADIO STA:TION IN WINDOW CLEANER
Soup
BABY FOODS
No.1
Cln
Pk.,
2
Bots, HeinzSTATESBORO
100 P,RCENT BRAN BtEACHED
1,Lb
Pk.,
WWNS
OUR �RICE WHEN
AVAILABLE Nabisco Raisins I-Lb.C.llo 29'Lin-I: Self·Poliahing
Wax 18 the choice
of modern home­
makera, Just wipe
It on, It dries 10 20
minutea,
BORDEN'S LIQUID '57' SAUCERINSO
"�WDER
Id Pkg, L•• Pkg,
9!0 230
Hemo HbJar Heinz 1,0z,Bot. 260
DERBY'S SUNMAID SEEDLESS
Tama_le_s_l_6;�_z_2_4_0__R_a_'is_i_n_s___..;-�:,· 350
LUX TOILET
SOAP •
3 ��:S 20.
OUR PRICE WHEN AVAILAILii
WILL BE
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
3 ��:S 200
OUR PRICE WHEN AVAILABLE
149'0
Lux Flakes
M.d Pk., L.. Pk.,
910 230
ON YOUR
Our Price When Available
M.E.ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
fltJulhlcfs 8UI)})1I08, \Vlntlow
Screens, Sorcen Doors,
Ilnrdwllrc."
• i"
•
BIG STAR * Irr 1
·
hi �to � * lITILE STA,R�UPER MARKETS �O 0n t�
.
re�
,
FOO� STORES
RADIO DIAL
Stn.tc9boro, Ga. �.......,..------ .. --�
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Blue Devils Win
,
VHS Game 14-7
Civic. College
Artist Series
Begin Dec. 4
Boy Scout Drive
Begins H e
November 14
. Henry Scott, musical humorist,
recently featured In Life Maga­
zine, will open the 1946-47 Civlc­
College Artist Series on Decem­
ber 4, according to an announce­
ment mane this week by Ronald
J, Nell. chairman of the committee
making arrangements ror the
series.
The Clvic-Collcge A rtlst Series
will present three more aurae­
t ions during the susan They are
Soo Young. Chinese dramatic
reader, who appear'erl In t he movie
"The Good Earth," in January,
1917. Donald Dame. Metropolitan
Opera tenor and now appearmg on
1 he Sunday evening rodio pro­
gram, American Album of Fami­
liar Music at 9'30. on March 7,
1947; and Robert SI. John, noted
radio commentator in April, 1947
The exact dates of tlie Soo
Young and Robert St. John ap­
pearance Will be announced later
Mrs Buford l{nlght. Mrs E L
Burnes, and Mrs Paul Sauve Will
be in charge of the sale of the
season tickets in Statesboro MISS
Christ inC Drake nnd Miss FI'leda
Gernnm will handle the ticket
sales at the college.
Season tickets 'WIll be offered
for $4 80 for adults; and $360 for
high school age, .sIngle adult tick­
ets will be $1,8l) and single high
school tickets will be $1.20
The series thiS season will be
the best that have ben offered In
Statesboro
"It was the best game the Blue Devils, has
played this season," said Coach Ernest Teel �hen
they whipped Vidalia 14 to 7 on foreign territory
last Friday night. "It had to be, or they could not
have won," he added,
Plnying a beautlfu] defensive
game the Blue Devils let down MEUO��R CHOIR D1REOTOn
only once and that was when
Mixon for Vidalia made a long_ run
to the BD's one-yard line, unci
scored on tho next play,
The Blue Devils' 14 points were
marked up by Riggs 'I'll Iirst
touchdown came a rter pusses had
can-led the ball Into a scoring
I)()SltIOI1 Then a pass to George
Brannen put the ball on Vidalla's
two-yard line Riggs carried It
over Ior- the first score, The second
was set-up in the same manner
With the Jmys tnkmg to the all'
and t hen a pass to LOUIe Simmons
put the ball on Vldalia's six-yard
IlIle, and agnan Riggs lugged It
over the goal Bolton kicked bot h
extra points
All the bucl<s turned in n fine
game and Sammy Tlill1lf�n gave a
fine exhibitIOn of qUlH'tel'bncklng,
CaSSidy and Bolton nnd P:1I'I1sli
In t he line turned IJ1 a good game,
"All the boys turned IJ1 fll'st cluss.
football," Teel said
Mixon was Vldaha's best and
hiS puntlllg wos excellent, out·
kicking the Blue DeVils 15 t020
YDrds
Teel said of hiS boys "They
were ready to play und they out­
played Vidalia In every deport·
ment, except the kicking"
Commentlllg on the game wi th
Millen he!'e tomorrow mght Teel
sUld. "The Biue DeVils had to play
the best game they would play
thiS yeul I.1galllst Vidalia . , ,
They Will have to play the best
gal';e of ull games they' II "vel'
play to whip those boys fl'om
Millen"
The game With Millen WIll
played here tomonow I1lght
8 o'clock,
M,'s Ralph M Lyon, chau'man
of t he Bulloch County AI't Com­
mitter", announced th�eek ten­
• MV"1'lnns of the grir.Jp' for next
spl'lng Including un urt exhibit 111
Mal'ch sponsol'ed by the art COIll­
I11lttO(' of the Statesb01'O W,man's
Cluh, a showll1r, of the works of
Georgia stl1(lcnts a1'tists early III
April, �1I1r1 late 111 Api'll and ex�
hiblt of the ,yorks of school child­
ren of lhe cOllnty �1)()nSored by
t lie Bulloch County PTA and the
County Teachel'S ASSOCiation
Adchllonal pluns include exhlblls
t a he sponsol'ed by t he AmerICan
Ao;;;soclUtlOn of UllIvcrslty Women,
The County Farm Wilmen's Coun­
cil and other gr'oups
The Art Committe was organiz­
en on NO\lember' 1 at a meeting
In the Regional Library here, The
aim of the committee is to bring
good art w01'ks to lhe attention
of I he peoples of this sectron
Those present at Ihe meeting
were MISS Sue Snipes, Miss Maud
White. MI's Tom Kennedy, Miss
Mary Lou Cat'michael, Miss Ethe1
McCormick, MI'S Lyon, Miss Marie
Wood, Miss Marjorie Crouch. Miss
Freida Gernant, Miss Irma Spears
M.'s R. L. Laniel', and Mrs, A, J
Mooney
MISS Smpes was named secret­
ary
The committee suggest that art
lovcl's viSit the exhibit nOW' being
shown at the Telfah' Academy in
Sa\�nnah Forty-seven paintings
Jf Georgia's low country are on
exhIbit for nnothm' week.
DR. A. L. RIOH
Mercer Choir to
Be Heard at Balltist
f)hllrch Sunday, Nov. 10
OPACloses
Local Of6ce
Rev, T Em I Serson, pastor of
the Statesboro First BAptiSt
Church unnounced lIlIs week that
the M�r CCI' University Choll' -of
Macon Will present a program of
!'>aci ed musIc at the church on
Sunday evening, November 10, ut
730
Art CommiHee
To Sponsor ArtThe conceit wlil be under the
'directIOn of DI', Al'thul' L Rich,
dlrectOi of rnusic at 1\1elcer Mrs
Rich Will be the accompanist nnd
will present a number of orgun 111-
tlirlatl llllrill the l11'<jgrum, 'rhe
progl'am Will include the masters,
Bach, Handel. Tschalkowsky, and
a gl'oup of �PIJ'11 uols and hymns
Rev Sel'son ilwltes everyone 10
hear tillS pl'ogrum of music,
Less thon five pel'cent or the
people III GeOigla huve access to
Georgia grown fl'uils that o,'e tl'oe
ripened
Seven Statesboro Girls In Teachers
College Beauty Revue Tonight
A beauty revue will be presented at the Geor'
gia Teachers College tonight at 8 o'clock, staged
and directed by Jack Averitt of Statesboro.
ThiS afternoon at 4 '00 o'clock a
beauty parade Will mal'eh U1I'0ugh
the bUSiness sectIOn of S'ateshol'')
led by the Statesboro 1I1gh SchuGI
Band
A grand march of the beauty
contestants and theil' e-;rnrts WJlI
begin the revue tOnight Ful' thc-­
J.Jdgmg the entrants WI,I pllradc
r <..TOSS the stage of the (.olle);e
auditorIUm before the Judges
A musical IIlterlude Will be ],:'1' ..'­
so!'teci by Miss Earlutli Eptillg
while the Judges are making theu'
dec'slon MISS Eptmg Will al:3o fLlI'·
nlsh 'he music for ti1e I'CVUC
.Jddges wii( be Ruhen Gnl'nblell,
head of the urI depm t ment or I he
Ulllvel'sity extensIOn 111 SaVl11111illt,
j,:l's Floyd Mummal't 01 Augusl'l,
well i�llaWll play dll CC�'I'J �lI1d Dna
othl;;!r '0 be selected
MISS Mal'garet Sherlndl1, MISS
L'_'� Stockdale, MISS Heu:" JOIlIl­
SOil, MISS Sue Hagins, �iss Ba!'­
bdrll Jean Brown, MHh Phl Pice·
tOJ'JL!� and MISS Agnes Dhtch all
of Statesboro arc entrl!lnts,
'TIckets may be purclEhecl at
the a/flce of the Fllst Fcdellil
Savll1gs and Loan Offll!e In t 11(' HId
Rcu',l< of Statesboro bUllihng
..
NUMBER 51
Statesboro Votes For
City Improvement Bonds
Bulloch cOllnty farlll bweuu Will
be l'epl'esentcd on the Important
I'CSOIUlioflfi committee lit thc shlte
convenl lon' in Macon Novomhel' 13
und 14 by R l' Mikell, 10cIII pI'es-
I'dent, BccOl'dlng to u Icttel' this N"EGIIOES TO IIEAR
week I Crlllcsl mg hlln to scrve I�. II. STRICKLAND OF
The cOli"nty farm bureuus all SAVANNA .. ON IfSCOUTINO"
wOII< to gel II place all thiS policy
fOl'lnlng cOl1l1mtlee nnd feel that R R Butler, choll'man or the
thr nrc honoJ'(�d when given a [manee drive rOl the negro Boy
VOlel' 111 helping to oUllinc the Scouts In Bulloch county, Bnnoun�
WOI k of t1w state twgnl117.nllol1 for ced Ihls week thllt L H, Strick ..
t he comIng yell I land of Savunnah will address a
11' M,I<ell Itope, to hllve sev- Boy Scout Hally at the auditorIum
el'lIi I1lCI11IJCI'� of the county OIgan- of the Statesboro High and In·
Izullon present nnd on the pcn- dustrlal School on �onday night,
nut, tobacco, ent ton, and livestock November 11 at 8 0 clock.
commlltees ulso Last year th I'e
I
�'Jel e about lLJ members from
thiS county at the conventIOn REGISTER PTA TO HOLD
Bulloch will have at ound 20 vot MONTIILY MEETfNG
II1g dclegutcs this yenl' Olld willMI' LeTollll1ru WtlS In StnlCs·
be JrI posilion to cpsl Ihis heuvyboro on Octobel' 1'/, 1940, whon
he was the prlllcipal speaker at for nnd ngtHnst any mcasule Ihal
the Bulloch Cotlilly HUlvest F·es· comes us The membclshlp In the
tival
.. otll1l1es determll1e the voting de-
The public is IIwlled to heal legntes allocated to the cOllnties­
Mr. LeToul'nedU when he come!->
hel'e SuntldY, Decembel' 1
"God's Partner"
To Speak Here
R G LeToUll1eHu, known as
"God's PUl'tner," and manufactur­
el' of the world's IOl'gesl tI'HctOJ'­
operated earth movmg ml1CilllleS,
Will speult. III Stutesbol'O thlee
tllnes 011 Sunday, Deccmbf'I' 1,
At 10 :�O a m he Will speak at
the F'i1'st Methodist Church, at
]J 30 u m he Will spenl< at the
first Bnptlst Churcll, lind Ht 3'30
P III he WIll address u moss meet­
ing at the First Bnptlst Church
It IS expected t hu t u t t Ii is l1li:lS�
mf'elll1g Mr LeTourneau wlil tell
dbout his own la}Jgious expel ien­
ces and how he was fulling in bus­
mcss unlll he tool< God as hiS
PHl't ner
MI' LeToUl neal! 111nl<es morc
thun two million dollul's a year,
hut he shines Ius own shoes WiUl
II bl'llsh he always carTles in his
bl'ief cnse He owns fivc airplanes
but IllS Wife makes out with a
coal burnmg stove 111 the kitchen
or thell fOlll'-I'oom house Ml's Le­
TaU! neall owns no fUI' coat ulld
does not expect to awn one
AccOi dlllg to MJ Lc1�bUl neau,
"God IS my senlOl' po!'t nel' and
chief stockholder" He gives 90
pCl'cent of hiS profits to God He
says ho could hve weli on the ten
percent that IS left to him. but,
as hc sees It, "fancy living is no
purt of God's scheme for me,"
Each week Mr, LeTourneau
pl'eaches somewherc in the United
States, giVing the Lord credit for
11Is great success At present he
IS on a tour of the PI'lIlclpal Cities
of England where he IS proclaim­
ing the Gospel of CI1I'Ist
MI' LeTourneau suys, "My plnl­
f01'1ll has tiuee planks, specd, the
welding torch, and the BIble, Two
thmgs I like most 10 rio One IS
to deSign machines, turn on the
powp.r and see them wDlk, 1l11c\ 10
help tllrn on the power of. the
Gospel and Sf'e It work III pcoples
1ives
518 citizens of Statesboro went to the polls
Tuesday of this week to vote in the city bond elec­
tions, The official results of the voting, as an­
nounced by the city officials are as follows:
For school bonds, 454, against
school bonds, 59 FOI' water and
sewerage bonds, 418, ngurnst wa­
I cr and sewerage bonds 75 For
paving bonds, 4��1: agulnsl paving
bonds 83 Fa!' gUl'bugc dlsposul
bonds, 430, nguinst garbage dis­
pOSH 1 bonds, 84,
\Vhlle the Citizens of Stntcsboro
were voung on t h bond issues.
they wre ulso votmg 111 the gen­
I'll I election together With the
VO'CI'� In the "est of the 1:l09th
drst.rlct MI' F' I \¥llImms, 01'­
dlnury, suucd that 539 bullets
wore cast 111 the gencrnl election
III tho Stn tcsboro district The
l'elm'lIS fOl' t he county worc not
completo yesterday mOl'nll1g
Lay Leaders
At Conference
It WUS Ilnllounced IH!I'elthls week
that Dr ,J E CmTuth and Dean
Z S Henderson wlli I'Cpl'cscnt
li)e . tlltf'sboro Methodist Chlll'ch
as lay leudcI'S at the Soulh CCOI'­
gin Annunl Confel'ence being held
In BUlIlbl'ldgc thiS week Rev,
Chmi " ,laci<son, .h, pastol' of
the Chilich WII! nlso.uttend tho
confel'ellce,
Hev Cul'lton Canuth, SOn of DI'
Call'lIth, i� Ussistunt pnstol' of the
chuJ'ch at Bltlnbl'ldge and because
of the Iilnes� of Ihat church's pos­
tal', Rev. B A Pafford, Rev. Cal'­
I L1lh Will be III chal'ge or nil the
ul'r'allgell1ents und entel'tulnment
fol' I hc nnnul'l conrel'ence,
Mrs CUl'I'uth Will Ilttend the
confol cnce with 01' CfII'l'uth 8S 11
visitor'
Rc.v ,Jucl<son announcc\ thl:\t he
will return [rom the conf I'('nce
in time tl prcach ut his chUl'ch
her'e SlIndllY mal ning find even­
Ing
R. P Milmll to Be
011 Farm Bureau
Resolutions Committee
In too T1luny II1stoncc, C�OJglQ
home-ol ch81 d trees do not I CC'CIVC
propel' care,
Book Week
Itl International
Thursday, November 14. Will be
"D-DlIY" for Boy Sc�uts In States- ,.... _bore and Bulloch
�llnty,
when
twenty teams DC W rkers launch
the campaign to I'� funds for
the 1947 budget for io Bulloch
County Boy Scout Slllet III ('0-
operntton With IIw' astlll EI1l­
pire Council
MI' Ike Mlnkovltl! \is chulrman
of the Bulloch coilnty DIstrict
campaign. He has nflnlcd I he Iol
10wIIlg men who �I lead I he
teams on November; 14 W C.
Cobb. Will lead slx teams from the
Rotary Club,
SUl11ftl'UUSS
\VIII
lead SIX teams from he.l ayccos:
floke Brunson will I d six teams
rrom the Chamber 0 COIl1I1:l'l,.:J.
and Glenn Jennings Will lead six
teams Irorn the Lion :Club
W W Woodcock
of t he advance gifts IlllJi tcc'
The Bulloch COLIn riJ:Hrtc' 1:-'
wOll<lng With the Co tal EmplrI�
CounCil In ItS
annJU
dllh! fOI'
funds for Scouting nn Z S,
Henderson of Stutes ro IS the
chuII'man of the coun wide drive,
The leaders in thl Boy Scout
IlCllVlly al'e Hsking lJ1at the CIt­
Izens of Slutesbol'o Md Bulloch
COllnty lend their sudoOl t to tillS
pilnse of Seoutmg Tlly 1)()lI1t out
thut Scoutlllg has �re to uncI'
t he young boYs of Boy Scout IIge
than any other rorm of :lcli"ltv.
Tile Bulloch County PiSh'lct has
n freld executive who lives III
SUllesboro und
workakwith
the
Boy Scout troops In Is county
The funrls I'nlsed he e III go mto
couttng in Statesboro and Bul�
loch Coun ty,
The Price Control Board at
Statesboro, serving the counties
of Bulloch, Candler, Emanuel Jen­
kins llnd Screven was c10sed on
November 4, 1946, officals of the
local board announced todllY
This step marks the conclusion
or almost five years of unprece­
dented patriotIC service by a large
number of citizens of this area
who. through theIr thousands of
hours of volunteer work, have pre­
vented mflational'y dangers from
taking effect and saw that theIr
neIghbors had an equal right to
their fair share of scarce commo­
dities during the days of ration­
Ing
Members of Statesboro's Price
Control Board stoyed on t he Job
for more than a yeoI' after the
end of the war Pl'oduction has
had a chance to catch up with
demand, Now that president Tru­
man has announced the program
for accelerating the remaining
wartime controls, Price Adminis­
.trator Paul A, Porter has de­
termIned that the remaining func­
tions of local boards can 'be ob·
taind by he District OPA, office
In Atlallta,
OffIcials' gave the following In­
formation as to the conducting of
OPA ·buslness In the future:
1, Trade and consumer Inquir­
ies about prIce control formerly
handled by PrIce Control Boards
should be addressed to the OPA
District Office, 449 West Peach­
tree St., Atlanta, Ga.
2. Certificates of Transfer cov­
ering sales of used passenger auto­
moblles may be obtained from
prtnclpal auto dealers. Dealers
should request additional supplies
from the OPA RegIonal Mall Cen­
ter at 23 Fairlie St., N.W, At:
lanta 3, Ga.
l.EROY SHEAI.Y NOW WITH3. Sugar rationIng has been ad-
DminIstered from the DistrIct Of- BUl.OCH COUNTY BANK -AS October 12 _ A ayPAYING. RECETVfNG TELLERflce sInce last January. In the fu-
'1.'0 Be Watehedture, sugar forms required by the
Wallace Cobb, executive vicetrade and consumers may be ob-
preSident of the Bulloch County For the Ramsey'stalnlng from the DIstrict Office Bank thiS week announces that
Talmadge Ramsey. JI' was born4. PendIng compliance actions Leroy Shealy has been added to
on Octobel' 12 Talmadge Ramsey.by the board w111 be transferred the bank's staff as paYing and re-
SI' was bom on October 12 Andto the DIstrIct office. Our Father who art in heaven--we thank you ceivlng teller MI', Shealy served Talmadge Ramsey, .Jr·s great Featur,'ng the observance of National Book
5, The local board office wa;;
two and one-half yem's In the T I I Rclosed for the transaction of pub- fOI' thl's Armistice Day which we observe at peace, • t t gl'andrathel and a Illa<ge am- Week November 10-16, I'n Bulloch County is the
-
I h h d
navy In the pay mas el' sec Ion
sey SI'.S gl'andfathel'. the late ,
d
lIc busIness on November 4, How- and beseech you to give to a I men's earts, an S He maT'hed Annie Mae Lee,
Tom Waters was bon or. Octo'-er announcement bv members of the Library Boar'��['c���ln�:i�nCl����ald�;:;n�:� and minds the capacity to work for continued daughter of George l' Lee� 12 of thc I2u!lcc:, COl!nty Library thnt Mrs. R. Leemonth of Novembr In order to peace.. Let US not through ,greed and false values ---------------------- Now Talmadge Ramsey SI' was Moore has given the library a lot on which the newtransfer records to the District permit the destruction of all the beauty which has. • hiS gl'andfathel"s fll'st grandchild ll'br�r-' b :ilding will be el'ected.office and to perform the many b ht' f' t Y c eated our world and Talmadge Ramsey JI IS Tal- U Jother duties involved in closing een wroug SinCe Irs ou hI' h II . Stores to Close For madge Ramsey, SI"s first child The lot, located on South Mamthe board. Help us turn swords into ploughs ares t �t a may AI'mistice Day', to and Talmadge Ramscy SI'S pal'- Stleet ne"t to the Rushing Hotel,h h t t H I U turn atomIc energy • ents, Mr and Ml's B H Ramsey'sGeorge Hodges On ave enoug 0 ea . e p S Close Wednesday Too IS given to the library as a me-'Into II'fe saVl'n,g use that will lengthen man's span fll'st gl'andchlld mOI'lal to Mrs Moore's husband,W H F That makes October 12 j] sortay orne rom rather than blow him to dust. Let us hold in af- The bUSiness houses of S�ates- of a Ramsey Day-one 10 bo the late R Lee Moore,��h:''TM!��� L. Hodges of fection and respect all those mad� in Your image, ���d��i�ft��:!.I�tN��:m��;'O{� watched th�\��r:;I�;I��a;��t7�" ;��:;:::"t�!Route 4, Statesboro, had word around the world--whatever theIr race, .color, or to observe Armistice Day, Oh yes-Talmadge Ramsey Jr announcement says. "Over a perIOdthIs week that theIr son. Sergeaant creed. Then we will not sadden You WIth more They Will also close on W,ed- IS the son of MI' and MI's 1'01- of fifty ye",'s MI' Moore was oned f N ember 13 madge Ramsey. Sr, and the gl and- I 1 't bUildersGeorge H. Hodges of the U. s. warring' then this Armistice date will truly sig- nes ay a t01'noon. ov I f' son of MI' and Mrs J L Mathews of the eae Ing communi yArmy is on his way home from I to conform With the po ICy a of Statesboro He was a lawyerLeghorn, Italy where he has' been nify peace at last -- to last. cOSing weeldy on Wednesday af- for you see Mrs ,Ramsey IS the and came to Statesboro when a
TI me t former Fl'ances Mathews, daugh- f S C t
stationed for some time, They re-
L A Fl'as'iel', and a picnic at Lake ternoons. 1e announce n J L M young man, rom creven oun yceived a PQst card from an ama- Members of the Amel'lcan e- la�t week that the stores would tel' of Mr', and Mrs a- HIS II1terest III people, particularlyteur radio operator in South Car- glon and the Veterans of Foreign VIew at 6 p,m not close next Wednesday was thews
III young people and hiS desire t'orWars are l'emlllded of the Al'mls- Veterans are urged to be at the
m errol' AU Clear? them to deveiop the highest type,ollne'f who ha� P�C!:eeu;;'d�O'::�:- tice Day observance Monday. No- Court House at 4 I) m for the Shoppel's ale urged to keep
Young pecan tlees not given at- of cItizenship make IllS eager tos�ge ro�� a �
or
where their so� vember 11. A program has been parade It IS suggested that they In mind thnt the stores wlli close
lentlon often suffer losses Irom InsplI'e and help them In every:IO� �t e ta��� ed saYing that arranged including a pal'ade at 4 weal' the Uniform of the branch
• drought, winter IIljlU'y nnc1 borers worthy ambition��Orgeee;aSS on h�S way home, pm and ...111 address by Colonel ,J, of sel'Vlce III which they served •
Chlldl ell'. Dook Week. to be held
tbls full trolU November 10·16, haa
becomo nn Internntlonnl event. This
yenr u Dook Week celebration In
tbh ty·nlno countries around the
wOlld will piny its port In encour­
nclng nntI emphBslzlng interna.
tional understandtng, 'fhe theme
fOI 1946, "Books !lrc Bridges," con­
vcyo the llUpol'tnnce ot book. in
stimulating Intorost In, nnd uppre­
ctntbn of nil pooilles, all cultures,
1111 phllscs of the life ot the world,
SUI veys show thn.t there are over
R million children In this country
who have never seen books out·
side ot their school texts. This
menns that there are nil too many
chll{hcn who have never rend a
book "just tor tun," or In searcb
of new oxperlences In science, In
nntul'o, in tho roalm at the Imagln­
nllan, In UJ t nnd music, In bandl·
crnftA; or new gamos to play IWd­
slolles to laugh about,
Dacked by the Cblldren·. Dook
Council, lIbl nrloB, Icbools, book.
storea and cIvic group. throu.bout
the countlY will malte an Intenal­
fied errort tlul'lng this week to
nwnken tho nation to tbe Impor·
tance of books to children, Back
of them ulso nre the twenty·seven
"Iltlannl orgnnlzutionR which co.
opel ate with the Council, and whlcb
cntbuslnstlcnlly endorse the Coun.
cll's Hlogun "more books tor more
children" Together theso groupS
ure worktng to lJrovlde greater
rending ollportl1nltlcB tor children
becauso they believe In Lhe power
?!,��?�� � .. ��:�� all open·mlnded.
The Reglstel' PTA will hold Its
monthly meetIng in the high school
auditorium on Thursday, Novem­
ber 7 at 2'45 pm Mrs GrantTlll·
man. newly elected pres,dent, will
be In charge of the meeting. There
IS a lot of bu"mess to be discussed
and all members are urged to be
present. The regular prize wlll be
given to the two grades wIth the
most mothers present.
Building Lot Given to Libra" As A
Memorial to the Late R. Lee Moore
"He was a lover of good books
alld knowing what a powerfu1 in·
fluence the reading of good books
has III the forming of character.
he constanll)'Strlved to help pro­
Vide thiS means of growth. Mr
Moore had a vision of a publlc
library for Statesboro and Bulloch
County and helped to make that
VISIon a I'eallty, He was a member
of the Bulloch County Library
Board from the tune of its or­
ganization until his death,
"It is very fittlnl.l tha� the fu­
ture generations be remmded ot
hiS Interest and the part he had in
buildlllg fOl' them a richer and
hapPiCr life."
•
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A Verse For This Week
'I II �ade
for amputees of World War
Eyes East IE.... VETERANS CORNER � Q. How do I check on my ter-._-----�-----------------.-;-,:-,..-'..�.I�, \r=s . mi��1 !;�:e �:ie/:��l !�e.n��·trn-
�.:
·�:;.�i:· I uon has no jurisdiction in ter-
fL �.:.':: Can n veteran who gets a GIIuai11111g under the GI Bill who1mmnl leave pay. VA represents-
.. , ';;'.'! loan make a "side deal" With a works 64 hours a week IS entitled uves, however, have assisted num-
J
. .;. r' real csturo agent? \oVJ1Ut agency 10 110 1110l'C money ($175 a month erous veterans in filling out their'I
_, hundles terminal leave pay? Are If Single, $200 If murricd) than a I tcrrninnl le�ve pay applications,
Wor-ld WIlU' I vctcruns entitled to person worJ.:II1J; 40 hours a week
I
Payments Will be made directly by
:io "I amputee cars? 01' less? .. the War and Navy Departments.
/;.;'" These am) many other questions A The Government sets no Q. I am about to buy a house
reach VA contact ropresnctauves ceiling On the amount a veteran I
with a GI �oan. Am I permitted to
every day. Here arc the answers in on-the-job training may oarn make a Side deal With the real
to some of the questions most from his employer. The Govern-: estate agent to meet his price on
Frequently asked by veterans. ment howevcr, will not pay a thc property?
Q. \Vhat is the procedure for vetcrkn subsistence when he earns 1 A. No, A "side deal" Is illegal
setting up a Iarm training school $175 01' more, if single" more, if under the Servicemen's Readjust-
in my communit.y? marr-ied from his employer. I ment -Act. .
A. A group of World War 1I Q. Arc veterans who lost the I Veterans WIshing further Infor-
votcrans should apply to their usc of one 01' twu legs, at 01' above- motion about veterans' benefits
county agent, locnl vocational ag- the ankle after discharge entitled may have their questions ansWcr­
I'icultul'e teuchel' ai' VA contact' to amput�c cars? led personally by visIting Jack I.
represent.ative, Tl'uining officers uf 1 A. No. To be eligible a vclcran I Biles,
VA contact. reprosent.ulive.
t.he Regional VA office in At.lant.a must be entitled to disability com-1at 211-2 East Main St.
will [llso 'Iend assistance in set ling! pensat.ion 01' rctirement pay 1'01' the \ .
up n furm training pl'ogrllrn. I loss 01' loss of usc of onc 01' bot.h SO!L �'i\N�G�"lENT
Q. Arc vetel'!111S of \Vorld \-Val' legs at 01' above t.he 8nl<le us the! 1- el'tlle SOil IS the result of a
II entitled 1.0 loans to buy t:r'ucks? jresliit of a service connect·ed in- long. gradual process of building
A. Yes, if I.hey llI'e to be used jury, .\up fcrtilit.y. Successful furmers
for business purposes. SlIl'plus I Q, Is a veteran of \Vorld \Val' manage theil' soil by rot.ating Cl'OpSmilital'y vehicles I11l1y be pUl'chas- I who has one leg amputated in planting cover and soll-hllildlllg
ed through the \¥m' Assets Ad-'I.he line of duty enlitled to nn crops and carl'ying out other prnc­
ministration, I amputee car? \ tices to restore the oil und keep"'it
Q. Is it true that a person in A. No, the appropriation was productive.
The Editor's Uneasy C�airFivo grcat cnoml('s or l)Cuee inhahlt with us-uvnricf'. nmhitlnll,
f'lnry, IIl1ger. nml Ilrhle; ir UU'80 W4'r4' In lw hllnlshe,I,
wt"' shlUlhl 111-
;;;;; ;;;
rlllllhly cl1jny ))crputunl l.cue'o, _Pctrnrch.
4-8 Club Week
The week of November 2 ·)0 hus
been designated as National 4·H
Achievement Weew, during t.hat
period the more than 100,000 4·H
club members in Georgia wi:l poin
the 1,700,000 in the Nal iOIl In re­
pcrling to their commlllllt ies,
counties and states on accomp­
lishments during 1946.
'
.. he ClUb year t.I�[ll (·nds \\'ilh
thi� obse)'\'lmce ha� t'?�n al1 irn­
portant onp. for 4-H trlcmbers in
the Nation, Instead Lf "ietting
down" as might be expected fColow
ing the chall�nging WUT" ycars,
Ihey adopted a 10-point rl'Ogram
to guide t.hem in working toward
a more peaceful world, They, too,
had the challenge of produc­
ing food to help feed a SL"rving
world.
The 10 guideposts devcl"ped and
carried out by the club members
during 1946 were: Devet..:rin� ta­
lents for greater usefulncs5. Join­
ing with friends for worl<, fun and
fellOWShip. Learning to live in a
changing world. Choosing a way
to earn a living. Producing food
and fiber for home and market.
Creating nature's re.sources fot'
security and happiness. Building
health for a strong America. Shar­
ing responsibilities for community
impI'ovement.
Serving as citizens in maintain·
ing world peace,
In keeping lVith their pledge to
"make the best better" by work­
ing with their hands, head, health
and heart, the 4-H members will
report during the week on:
Total accomplishments of 4-H
members during the past year.
Highlight what has been done by
4-H members in the production and
conscrvation of food for famine
relief. See t.hat parents in every
community undel'Stnnd and appre­
ciate what has been accomplished
by their own boys and girls thru
4-H club WOI'k.
Give recogni tion to group as
well as individual achievements
through 4·H club work.
Develop 4·H club pians for the
coming yeur.
Emphasize the opportunities af­
forded I'urai young people in a 4-H
club und encourage t.hose not yet
enrolled to join.
Writing on tile challcnge of 4,]-[
club work, C. B. Smith. former a�­
sistant director of the Federal Ex­
tension Service, has t.his to say:
"If we continue in 4-H club
work t.o st.ress great living in t.he
minds of rural youth and train
men and women who have regard
for efficiency: if we seek leaders
for club work who have honesty,
integrity and good will in theil'
heart.s as \vell as much technical
training, and provide opportunity
for leader's growth; if we give op­
portunity to the public to sce the
results of OUI' teaching in the clean
capable, accomplishing youth we
pI'oduce, 4-H club work will con­
tinue t.o gl'ow in numbers, useful­
ness and influence. ' , It will con­
stitute nn agency for pence on
earth and good will taward men
and its influence will be felt
thl'oughout the world. Four-H club
worl< has a large part in the des­
tiny of the earth . . .
"
TC Students Investigate
We think of our'GeOl'gia Teach·
ers College as modern, up·to·datc
and the best in the section. We
show it to visitors in Statesboro
and "point with pride."
But the October 28 issue of the
George·Anne, College newspaper,
carries a front page story that
makes us wonder. I<e know that
the war has hampered many buid­
ing improvements but there arc
certain things that should be com­
pulsory and a prinCipal item
should be fire protection.
According to the story Eddie
Rush, Homer Meaders and Alton
Davis, college students, made a
survey of the dormitories On the
campus during Fire Prevention
Week. Here arC' their findings:
Enst HaH is the only dormitory
on the campus tha t has connec­
tions for fire hose and watcr
leading to them.
None of the dormitories have
(ire extinguishers or places fOI'
them save one empty one in East
Hall.
The fire escapes and exits in all
dormitories are inadequate for a
swift evacuation of the buildings.
All fire hose belonging to the
college are in dubious condition
and of insufficient length to be of
much use.
All fire mains on the campus
are opened by a special wrench,
which was lost years ago.
West Hall has no fire exlinguish-
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel< On
l'ODAV, Thurstlny, Novcmlwr 7, \vill IJI' WI.LI'J:lt'l'. (o'i!oOhitl� punr.
FRIDA\�. Novemher 8, wtll bo st·orIllY .. ll'lshll1� pour.
SA'l'URDAV, NUH\IIlher 0, will he raIny. f'1,.:;hlng 1111 �nntl.
SUNBAV, Novcmher 10, will I.w min},. Fislrln� sOli lin g-nod.
MONJ>AY, Novclllht'r lI, wHl ho ruiny. FiHhlng no J..:·(llId.
'.I'U)1-;SUA \', November 12, will hI' rnlny. Al'lnlsth'l' 1)11 ..... Flhlll!! hall.
\\'EJ)NE!"tU/\V, NO\'C'llIi.1er 13, will h(' I·tliny .. F'lshhtl4' stilt 110 �(lo41.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
Where there's a will, a way 1 he end of the 1'00111 mul<es it look
will be found, And where h0111e· lflrgel·. Book cases, and tables and
finding is concel'ned you must chnirs completC' the picture.
have the will 01' thel'c'll be 110 way. Now t hc problC'm of tying the
Now Emel'son Anderson, son of trailer bus t.o the gfll'oge living
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson and the room presented itself and was
late Mr. Anderson, is a veteran of s lved by a connect ing hallway.
\Vorld War II. He was in the About two-thil'ds of the bus is
Nuvy. He mH1'I'icd Helen Elder, llscd us the bedroom. \<\Ihite cur­
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. E. \'V. tains with blue figured I'uffles de­
Elder, of Cedartown. COI'ate tho bus-now the bedl'�ol11
When Emerson was discharged 1\ double bed and u baby bed .Il1st
he and Helen moved t.o Cedart.own nbout take up the bedroom. Bul
and t.here the housing sit.uation the many windows nllow the out­
WllS no better ti1tll1 elsewhere. side to come in, to give the illusion
They hOllsed up with Helen's par- of bigness. An oval mirror, out­
ents on Noye.s StTeet-but they lined with l:1 blue figured ruffle
wanted a home of their own. to l11utch the curtains, hangs over
Now in lhe Eldcr's back yard a small table with a blue figured
there stood a big double garage sl<il't, which makes an attractive
and Emerson and Helen dreamed dres ing tablc.
it up into a home. In the Idtcheneite there is a
Building materials and supplies sink, built-in cubincts. and an a­
are hard to get. But sometimes partment size gas stove. The din­
you can make a substitute wOl'ic ing lAble is placed in the semicir­
A veteran, Emerson wenl to a \"HI' cle at the end of lhe bus, The ori­
surplus sole and bought a big ginal bus scats am used, Illoldng
trailel' bus. It looked like a 11'01- II S1l101'l dining nook
ley. He hod it baclnl:l up at right Dil'cclly behind the living 1'00111
angles to the gal'age ncar Helen's n sl11all bathroom is built. Jltst
parent.s' home. \"ith a little fixing outside the Idtchcn is a screened
hel'e l1nd {I little maneuvering pOl'ch which is used as the dining
there the trailer bus became a room in the summer.
bedroom and kitchenette. The sldll with whicl1 I"he idea
The garage turned into a com- was planned makes the Anderson
fm'table living room, The walls home larger than it lool<s. They
and cei.lings are a pale blue on say they have no feeling of being
sheet rock; hardwood covers the cramped-"anyway it's big enough
floors; windows inserted in the for us and its about as much as 1
walls and there it was, ready to can hrmdle, with a three-yeal'-old
decorate. A large couch is against child to care -for," says Helen.
the right wull, lengthwise the And so Emerson and Helen have
room. Near the front door is a licked the housing situation. _ __ __ "'-
large chair and another at the far :.:.:=:....:.:.:.:.:.:.::.=�:....:.-=::.:.:::.:.:----------�-=--::----------------------------­
end. A large mirror hanging at
ers, water connections, or fire
hose,
There is a definite need for -------------­
more fire fighting equipment and ��������������
a good system of fire prevention.
The inspection of the school
dormitories originated at a meet­
ing held on October 15 under the
auspices of t.he Industrial Arts ------------;;;;;;;
Club. Dean Z. S, Hender�on, W.
S. Hanner, and Ivan Hostet.ier,
members of the faculty, were
pl'esent and gave their approval
and support to the investigation.
At the meeting the club discus·
sd past incidents that had requir­
ed a fire department; the present
need for such a department; an
inventory of fire fighting equip­
ment on the campus; methods of
obt.aining new eqUipment: and the
appointment of men to be in
charge of each building and to
devise a plan for quick evacuation
of the buiidings.
.
There are about 36 fire extin­
guishers on the col.lege properties
-all empty and packed away in
the Science Hall. Mr. Hanner is
wor.king with the group to refill
these extin�uishers.
There il is-an indictment made
by the students of our college,
And something should be done.
Before new buildings, new dormi­
tories are built let there be some­
thing done to make safe the ones
we have. The students say the need
is thel'e-then it's there.
Two-Pants Suit---Gone
'Remember the days of Ihe "two­
pants-suit"? Well it lool<s as
though those days are gone fm'­
ever. It started with Uncle Sam
placing a ban on a s�cond pair of
pants to a suit to conserve ma­
terials during the war. Then re­
cently that band was extended.
But that would make no diffcr-
ence. .
For chemical developments have
reached a stage al which the prom
ise Is made that one pair of com­
mon everyday pants can be so
treated as not only to last indef­
Initely but also to retain their
crease through rain and snow and
whatever mussing up they may en­
counter'.
This chemical treatment also
makes them wa�er-repeilel1t, un­
shrinkable, and fireproof. Just
thinh: of it-one pair of pants that
will resist wrinkles, shrinkage, re­
pel water, flame, mildew and mold
superpants, the gift of chemistry
to the two-pantless, the opening
of a new era in the long history
of pants! There should be no morc
weeping and wailing and gnashing
of teet.h, no more panting over t.he
bi·pant.less situation.
Good Books
The following new books can be
found in your library.
"The Restless' by Jean Boley;
"On Some Fair Morning" by Cath­
rine Hutter; "Challenge to Love"
by Ethel Hamill; "Spoonhandle"
by Ruth Moore; "Silver Dunes" by
Ruby L. Radford; "Stranger at
Home" by George Sanders; "Ra·
vaged Range" by Peter Field;
"High Pockets" by Herbert Shap·
piro; "Six Gun Outcaast" by Chal'­
les Heckiemann; "Susan' Merton,
Civilian; "The Case of the Back­
ward Mule" by Erie Stanley Gard­
ner' "I Love You Less" by Viven
Gre�; "Double Wedding" by Ad­
elaide Humphries; "Mountain Rid­
ers" by Dodd Mead; "Luxury
Nurse" by Carol Morris: "The
Country of the Young" by Cath­
rine Lindsay; "Dead on Arrival"
by George Bagby; "In a Darl�
Garden" by Frank C. Slaugh tel ;
"That Hagen Girl'''; "The Miracle
of the Bells" by Russell Janney;
''I'll Always Be With You" by Eric
Bourne; "Animal Farm" by George
Orwell; "The Sudden Guest" by
Christopher La Farge; "Museum
Piece No. 13"; Shod With Flame"
by Helen Topping Milier: "Our
Own Kind" by' Edward McSnrl�.
NON FICTION: "3 Smiths in
the, Wind" by H, Allen Smith;
"Winning Tennis and How to Play
It" by Sarah Palfry Cooke; "South
el'n Exposure" 'by Stephen Ken­
nedy; "Walking with God" by
Costen J. Harrell; "The Religion
of the Lord's Prayer" by John F.
Scott; "What the Bible Teaches"
F. G. Smith: "Contract BrIdge
in a Nutshell" by Charles Goren:
"/\ Treasury of Stephen Foster;"
"Personality Pius" by Daly; "Ma­
thematical puzzles for BeginnCl'S
and Enthusiasts" by Geoffry Mott
Smith.
USE YOUR PUBLIC LffiRARY,
PHONE 488.
I
ATLANTA
, .
,.
.. 32 PAGE COlOI IlAUZIII
.. 12 PAGI FUll VII COIICS
.. WIREPHOTO ANf mE'.OII
.. DOUBLE EDITURIAl. PAIl
�.
'1BE JOURNAL COVERS DIXIE LIKE' '1BE D••
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY O' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Bryan Cottage at Tybee with Mr. J. M. Waters, who has been vel:y I FlU NEEDS "1011
I
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
.
Iii. i in the tjntverstty Hospltal In SOIIOOL ORADS TO FILLMr. and Mrs. F, S. Strozzo un-: Augusta, has been brought, 10 his OLERICAL POSITIONS
th t f tI elr home and is slowly lrnprovlng.
I
nounce
,
e engagernen 0 1
Mr and Mrs, S. R. Kennedy nrc . The Fedor-a] Bureau of Invcs-daughter. Ellen, t.o Joseph C. Mat- '. t' til' I tigu tion is urgently in need of
1
thews, of Savannah.
.
The bride- spending some true a lell' lome young men and women who nrc
:::;;; �---------;
elect .i� a graduate Of. tho B�:ook- l\t�::e�\��a�rs. Roland Moore und high school graduates to fill clor-- let. High School and o� a, Busmes� Miss 'Mildred Moore left \Vpdnes.! ical. positions in, Washington. D.Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore, of Misses Jenean and Joan Johnson, College 111 Savannah. FOI t.he past d. " t end severn! days with C. In order to obtain one of thoseDaytona Beach Fla spent a fewlof Shellman spent a few days several months she has donc cler- a�
.
.0
.s�)eFI id IPositions npplicants
must be high, ., , .
.
I 'k' tl ff' f tl I k relatives 111 01'1 a.
'
days this week with Mrs. M. G. here with Mrs. H. F. Hendrix, Ilca WOl III te 0 Ice 0 ie c er At the meeting of the Form school gruduatcs. between the ngesMoore. I John Willie Punish who is in of the Court of Cha.thnm County, B. '. tl t was held Wednesdny of eighteen and thirty-Ilvo YCIll'SMrs. W. B. Parrish entertained the U. S. Army stati�ned in Sun 1 The groom-elect IS the SOI1 of ·\1I1etl!'· ��e scl;ool lunch room I and must be of elccllent moral
with a luncheon Monday in honor I Antonio. Texas' is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. A. C. �atthews, of �� � ,I�sman • Elect Prince 1-1 chnrncter. Sturt ing suiartos Iorof Mrs. Exley, Mrs. Edwards and
\days
here W.ith' hiS. pa.rents. I
Savannah. The marrrage of MI�s P ,n tie "as the guest speaker: I clcricat posit ions range from $1,­
Mrs. Waller, of Savannah. She The November meeting of the
Strozzo and. Mr. Mathews WI)) S:I��:'� \\�as served during th� 756 PCI' annum to $2.:�9t1 pel' an-
was assisted by Mrs C S Crom-. , take place III Savannah the lat- , \
num.
I
' ,. PTA IS to be held this (Thursday) tel' part of November. ovenmg. A R' t tiv f i FBIey. , afternoon in the High Schaal au- . opi
esen a 1\ cot io
A large crowd of children and ditorium. After the program the
MISS Mary Agnes and Ella Nora will be at the Chi,cf of Police's
grown-ups attended the Halloween business session will be in charge
Flake, 'i!: S�vannah, �PCl1t, the 10fflce Statesboro, I'uesday, No-Carnival in the school gym Thurs- f M F d ikl week-e ...... here with [hell parents, D k N vember 14, 1946 at 2 p.rn. Ior t.hcday night. The entertainment was 0 J'S. loy At ns. . I Mrs..W. R. Laf'aver is spending enmar ews purpose of recclving nppllcntlons
sponsored by the PTA. About
Rev. an� Mrs. �. L. H?�rlso� some tlm� at the home oC MI:s. lund gl'anting interviews for these
$300 was cleared, to be added to
moved t.hls week tnto thell ne\\ W. W. Mikell, \\�ho has been ill posit,ions. He wll be glad 1.0 pnswel'
the PTA treasury.
home recently complet.ed. for several months. tlUest.ions in connection wilh this
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss Mrs. Lenwood �cElveen of Ar-l Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull and I employment ut t.hut time. Iand Mr and Mrs Raymond Sum- cola, has I'ecently 1>ecome a mem- little daughtel', Judy, of Mllcon, Mrs. J, J. E. /\n<lol'sol1 of States· I
merlyn' spent th� past week-end bel' of the Brooklet high �Chool ure visiting MI'. and. Ml's. R. C. bol'O, was the. gues,� of MI", und i MI'. find Mrs. J. H. Ginn vlsitcd
with relatives In Athens faculty to do clerical work 111 the Hall. Ml's. J. C. BUle dUl tng the \\eek. ,'olat.ives in Sav'l1111nh ·Wcdlle�dny
Mr. and Mrs, Robert F. Brinson office and the school lunch room. I Mrs. W. B. UPChl,II'ch, Miss Belty Charles and Edsel ZeltCl'o�vcl'l MI'. and Mrs. RObcrt Zelte,';'w�,:
are spending a few days with rela- H. T. Brinson left Sunday for 1 Upchurch and. Billy . Up�hul'ch flew up from Bruns\�lck d.lI1ll1� und children wcre Sundny dillnf'I'
tives in Port St. Jo, Fla. Port St. Joe, Fla., where he willi spent Sunday WIth relatives 111 Sn- Ihe wecl<-end
and ,VISlt�d MI. un.l gllcsls of Mr. Hnd Ml'�.· \'\J vv.
Mr. and 'Mrs. B. A. Johnson and make his home. Mrs .Brinson, wholvannah.. '. Mrs. C .A .. Zet.t.Clowe�"":>.U1�d. 1\>fl. Jones.
is
in.
the University hospital in Monday aftelllOon the ladles of and Mrs, Lehman ZClt.eIOIlCI. IM'.R P M'i1 . Ii" 1- iIAugusta will go to Florida when I the Missionary SOCiety of I he Betty Beck was weel(·end visitor t. 'I"�' d' S . �d.el (� 17�1 ,U "�:�-she recdvers· Methodist Church observed t.he of June and Janie Mille)', el .dlllte I atul. y la ft.:\ �non wll 1,
"W k f P "
'
t II F F spent Thurs<l. i"ilt
n pur y 10norll1g 1('1' 11'\lIr� c:-.
Dr and Mrs Aubrey Watel's of ee 0 rayer servIce R .1e uy oss y n f:o I J. I' t lftl u' .'1"1 t1. .' k d I' .• home of Mrs. VI. B. Parrish. \With Jean
Lanier. une. 01.' .1el we I II, ny.
A�gust�, spent the wee -en lele Rev. J. B Hutchinson pastol' of MI'. and Mrs. J. L. 3mb visited Prize \�'lI1l1lng c�ntestii an� gilm?s.WIth hiS parents.
.
'.. a H I Isupel'VI�ed by
Misses Muml \'\ Iltlll
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fulmer the Bl'?oklet New !-Iope churge, IS MI': and Mrs. J, . oo( nl. Slnles- and Jessue Wynn, WIJf't! C"n.ioy�(1
announce the birt.h of a daughter, atten�,"g t.he mcetll1g of I..he. South I
bOl 0 Sunday.
.
. ufl.el' which chicl<en sulud snmJ-
I
October 22, who hus been numed �COl'gl8. Confel'er�ce t.hat I� III ses- MrR: ,:,,:,. E. McEl�een, and ,child-I wichcs, potfllo chips, und l'on�tNI
Martha Fae Before her murriage Sian thIS week 111 Bainbl·,dge. ren VISited her palents, 1\11. lind I I r' • I I ·u t r ' , I
B-ANNER STATES MI'S Fuhne; was Miss Ailoe Ward. Mrs. Cecil .T. Olmstead, Jr. and Mrs. ,J.
C, Buie, during I h,> wCI'I"
I
Ill! .s ,II CI e :c� \ e( \�' 1 ':. )C\ e:�g�..
liUle son J'IY have I'Ctul'ned fl'oml Mrs G D. Alford nnd Mrs. Leil- A Inlge Clo\HJ of )oul1g fall< ele
PRINTING CO.
H. M. Robertson, Dr. :and Mrs. a �isit \�ill; I:eiutives in Jac!<son- man Mo�eYhand were visitors In pl'csent und June receiver! mony IHunter. M. Ro�e,.tson and children ville, Fla," Statesboro during the week. nice gifts,
Leotlel COICmll" and Mls� Cal'lle Robertson spent . The Harville WMS mel at the
Sunday 111 Bamber'g, S.C. as guests chul'ch Monday aft.el'noon find ab-. Stat.csboro of Mr and Mrs . .c. B, Free, Jr. served Duy of Prnyer' for Missions.
Mi�ses Jill Brynn and Belly Petc Lunsford. of PCICl'sbllr�,
���������������p�a�r'�"�sl�'�s�p�en�t�.�th�e��w�c�e.�k�.e�'�'d�a�t�t�he Vt1., spent Ihe wcek-end with his! parenls, Mr. nlld Mrs. G, D. /\1-
fOl·d.
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Jim Coleman
2' WIl.t Main St •
BUILD YOUR HOME OF
'CONCRETE BLOCK MULES FOR SALE
Economical - Firesafe - Permanent -
I have one pair cach
1000 Ib a.1u1 1200 Ib�
DELIVERWE NOW
YOUNG MULES
We have 1)lans on all kinds of homes from
Garage Apartments to Mansions, and are IJrc­
pared to furnish names of comlletent Conerete
Contractors or Masons.
Guaranteed S01ll1l1,
For Sale_
'171s1 ANNIVERSARY"
Cash or Ncgiotable
Collateral.
If you are thinking of building a home or
a house to rent see us first. You'll be pleased
to learn how little it costs to build of concrete •
B. V. PAGE,
Phone 461.From where I sit ... Jy Joe Marsh
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 7,1946
The FBI is also presently ac­
ceptlng' applications for the posi­
!.ion of Speclat Agent Irorn men,
nge twenty-five 1.0 forty possessing
11 law degree 01' accounting degree
with three yours of actunl account­
ing: 01' auditing experience. Also,
applicants possessing a college de­
greo and otherwise qualified will
be considered Ior t.he poslt lon of
spcciul Employment Agent, and
those nppolntcd wil] at the expira­
I ion of one yell I' be considered for
c!cgisnat ion us regular Special
Agents, The starting salary for all
pcclnl Agent positions is $41.49.­
no pel' annum.
The pecan is one of the most
popular tree nuts and is the only
one gl'Own in quantity in Gem·gla.
· S-��
O�
1 � I.M.tatarsal� Pad .•• u.I
",aln onbaU
01 fOOL
2. Innor Lon,l­
tudinal Pad
�'r�'h�f:::�
Thesc shoes are designed h..lln p1oce.
CON eRE T E PRO D U C T S C O.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529 -Zetterower Ave.
How Homer Got
His Black Eye
WE ARE SHORT ON TRUCKS.
ORDER NOW.
I PHS the Illdl In our town ar.
no dllferent from Iny olher. When
Homer Bentley (Ihat·. Cy Bentley'.
boy) glye Tommy Hartman I black
eye. Tommy lent hi. older brother
Bert to hln, a .hiner onto Homer.
Well. you cln forgive kid. for
believing two wrongs can nBke a
righL You know they'll lea.·n bet­
ter. But vo" ca.n't forgive QTOWft­
lip. tor ",,,kinl1 that mi.tak.r
Like Prohibition •• the "an.wer"
to immoderate drlnkin,. Folk. who
lalk in favor of It mUlt hIve ror­
,olltn that Prohibition-then Illd
Do,,-mea. only la"le••ne•• and
rang.terl.m, with Ihe bootlegger
8ftd the apeakel.y replacing out-In·
the·open. regu.lated tavern..
From where 1 lit. Homer and
Bert will forget their grudge, and
grow up to be decent, self-re.peet­
.ing young men-proyided we don't
tall for the error that "two ....rong.
can make a right"-and force them­
to grow up under Prohibition, with
it. lawlessness and juYenile d..
linquency.
Wood for Sale
DO NOT WAIT FOR COAL STRIKES
(JOLD
or
WEATHER
Copyri,ht, 1946, U"iled Slates lJrc:wers FUURduljf,14
Howar'd Lumber Co.
�----•.:� ... :
Phone 353
1I1E1'S GET A
HOME REPAIR 10ANII
YOUR
iently at reasonable·cost
and without red tape·
MUTUAL NETWORK
RADIO STATION IN
ANYTHiNG FROM A SET OF PLlr·aS
TO A "MAJOR OPERATION"
: t
AT THB PIllST sign of an ailing
- tractOr'� McCOrmick.Deering implements are'now
call on us, You enn be sute of expert, pro- I,','coming from the factories. If you need
Cessional care for any piece of your equip- ,. J new equipment a?d haven'� placed your
ment when you bring it here. Farm ma- ; order, now's the time to do It.
chines are our business, This year they •• In the meantime w�'re ready to supply
are more important than ever to the war 1< you with expert service and genuine lHe
effort and we are working with all our parts-anything from a set of plugs 10 a
might to keep the greatestpossiblelnumber
'
•• "major operation." And we �aran�ee the
of them in good running conditiOn_ . --' work will be done to your satisfaction.
More new Farmall uactors and more'! �
. Cal! on us anytime. 0. "" ••/
STATESBORO
A hOJne repair or mod­
ernization loan is easyWWNS to arrange at our bank.
Borrow here conVQn-
WILL BE
1490
ON YOUR
especially to ease 'foot strain.
Built right, inside and out. to
take rough and ready wear.
They'rc the Best Dressed Circle
choic� (or outdoor li(e I
3. H •• I Pad
.blOrb. okJe.,
walk jar.
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
10 WI-:ST !\lAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co�The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
����� Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation
RADIO DIAL
EAST VINE ST. PHONE 362 � STATE.sBORO� GA.
.I,\N}, 'fiEAVER HAS
JI,\I_1_0WEEN I'ARTV
Statesboro On wednesday night. Jane Ben­vel', daughter of MI' and Mrs. Roy
Beaver; entertained Iorty-five of
11l�1' fl'1cnd� with a Halloween par­
t v The children came dressed In
the spooktcst, quccrlcst costumes
'nn!!lnnlJlc and nil kinds of games
were played on t he lawn.
To make 1he Halloween scheme
more of'rccttvo WH<;:. n Ji�hl -1 fTl,,..�t
nnd a lighted scaro CI'OW on each
sld of I he Front door For the best
dress d girl, Jean Marttn. won the
prize and the best dressed boy
\V.)�-; /dlC'11 Sack. Hot dogs and
drnks were served unci chocolate
br rs \VI'e given as favors
.Social Activities
l'flONE I2<l-J
MRS. J. nltAN1'LE\' tJOHNSON, SR
October 30. seven o'clock. The PTt\ Ci\RNI"J\L DRA\VS
nev, Charles Jackson. pastor of IIUO�� CROWl> AT SIIS GYM
the Mel hodist Church. performed
the double I'Ing ceremony.
The wedding march was played
by Mrs Hoger Holland, and Mar­
guret She1'1111.111, a friend of the
T'hursduy night. you rcutly missed
bride sung "Because" and "Oh
lots
Pl'Om'isc Me." 1 The parade in the
afternoon PTA IIJ\l.I.. O'''EEN PARADE
Th br-ide. who was given 111 gave
YOLI the Halloween 8PII'11 F.N,JOV;\nl.E Al;'Fi\IR
mru-r-iugc by her rather, wore a
Then the gt'nnd chicken dtnncr
wedding dress of white In-ocudcd
in the lunch 1'00m made you glad The Hallowoen pnrndc, given by
!o>nlln, sweet henrt neck llnc, fitted
thnl YOLI 'W('nl. 'Walking On OVCI Ih,.. rhikl,.,..'1 of Ih(' '"'r'r.''C'''
waist of long sleeves and a full
to the gym, you heard IUlighlel', School und the l\lndclgfll'ten J1U­
skirt With long ll'uin he carrlcl ShOIlIIll,g, sCI'cllmmg
I<lds t,hrowlI1g plls of 1\'tiss Mattie Livelv Hnd
a purple throated orchid wilb tmy
confetti: cap pistols shOaling, fll'c Mrs W, L Jones 1[15t Thursday
orchids arollnd it The groom's I
cl'Rcl<CI'S thr�wll at you. end it aFternoon \Va seni?yed by the old
father Mr Tillman served as best ma�e you Wish you were a kid
3, \\cll as the chlldrcn
1118n
' ,
� I ugall1
I The boys and girls were dl'essed
Mrs. Bob Blanchelte, close
Ov(,r to the "Ight were the guy- in theil' Halloween costumes. some
friend of 1I1e bl'lde, was mutron!ly decorated booths, where evcry-
In carts, othe,'� on motor bikes.
10f
honol'. She wore a dress of
thlllg from candy ta' peanuts \\I�re bicycles
and beautifully decorated
yellow taffeta and cal'l'led o,'chld sold,,� big bla,:� o,wl. re�resentlnC'
floats.
chrysunthel11ums The brides maids
the I rlgh-O\\ I \'US pelched high Thc costumes wcre very effec­
were Ml's. Joe Robcl't Tillman,
and seemed to suy. "�ome on"over
tlve fl'OI11 the three beal's to the
I M,ss Car'olyn Brannen. MISS L,z
you.. h�lp the HIgh Owl. On old black cat The pllrade began
I SITIlth, Miss Emily Dekle, Mrs. down
the Il1le of .bootl�s WR� the at the Methodist church, on
I-Iarold Hagin, MISS Emma ,lean
fish pon�. thc children s delight through town and then to the gym
Bohler. MISS Margaret Ann Dekle
The o�chestrn, cont�nuully play-
wherc prizes were givcn for the
and M ISS Bet t y \¥omuck were
cd for e .crybody s enjoyment. You best Halloween costumes First
.Junlor brides maids.
I cully Illlsscd" something when yo\t prize
for the best costumed boy
The flowcr girl was Ccclla An. d�d not sec Rusty I-Iodg s
With went to "Butch" Collins, who rep-
dcrson. small daughter of Mr and h.ls proud grandfather keeplIlg
resented the "black cat," and for
Mrs CCCII Andcr'Son and the nng
time with hiS foot, nnd tl'ylng to the best costume fOl' girls went to
bearer was Van rnilll1un, son of d8p"Cett to Bthe I1\U�IC Mal'y
Enochs as thc "ScBrecrow."
l\1J. and Mrs Julian Tillman. .n y a�ks was al the ml1<o,
The bride's 1110ther wus dressed
Hctmg as Mlst;ess of Ceremonies, CTO'R 1I0l.. D REGULAR
III an ullra marine dress and her
for the c)'ownlllg of the ca 1'J1J va I rtE.�TINO AT HOME OF
corsoge was white gardenias Mrs
queen Repres nUng the Freshman EolJlIIU.. EV ANN LANIER
Tillman, thc groom's mother, wore
Class was Jackic Zctterower, who j
�o�·���. o��t�\�����c��?�,;i���: I:.:� �!:�n��i�e�i�����tif�:�::����:���: r..�:��r,���'��£:�I�n�:���.t�i��:�1
ccptlon was held at thc womans
a mixture of no'Wcrs. lib' club's I'ogular meeting.
club.
For the Sophomore Class, Patsy During the mecting plolJ'3 \\(\1'(\
Odum had as hcl' escort, Emory rnotde fol' the club to spend I he
Nesmith ]leI' gown was of white '.\�cl<-cl1d at "Be-Sh-Pa-LI", Ihe
and she cardcd fol' her flowcrs a 'I'yl)ec Beach home of Miss L�rl­
iJouquet of Red Astel'S. 'ler's l�nJ'('nts. Judge and �.rfJ'�. Lin­
Rep!:esentmg the Junior Class 1('.1 G Lnnicr Aftel' thp bl;sillf'!'s
"""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""'''
.....111''''''''''"'''''.''''''" ..•. \Vas Nell Bo\ven and her escort, C::::cssJ(.n 1\1iss Laniel' \vas ass:sted
Lane Johnston Her gown wns pinT< hy her mothe)' 111 serving opell­
and she had fol' her bouquet mix- focerl I'eam cheese and olivo! srlnd
cd flowers. I WI�i1CS, ham sandwiches, salt ned
The queen of SHS for 1946 waS PUTS and hot chocolate.
Betty Mitchell. who chose for her I All Ihe members of the "'lub
king Sammy Tillman. the king of l'w '1'1' pl'esent.
1946. Her dress was white and her
houquet was pink asters DaVId I{CC rLUll MEETS AT
Franklin was Coawn bearer and IIOME OF .JOfJN 11'. BRANNEN
1\1eta Shuman and Max1l1c Bl'un- I
son were the 1I0wel' gIrls. The I( C. C. Club held ItS I eg-
ulnl' meetll1g Monday evening of
last weel< at the home of John
F Brannen, Jr. Aftel' a buslI1ess
seSSion, I'efreshmcnts were served
by hIS mother, Mrs. John F. BI'an­
nen, 1'. Members of the clu.')
present were Louie Simmons, 801'1
Alderman, Robert Parrish, Bill
Bowen, Brannen RIchardson, Ken­
neth Parkcr. and John F Brannen,
J,'.
MISS BRANNEN WEI>S
MR, TILI ...Ml\N
Agatnst a backgr-ound of elcag­
nus, stnndards of white chrysan­
themums and white painted bcr­
nos, Wit h Southern smilax onclr­
cling I-1n arch, and 'WIth Ihe ultur
rail banked with ferns at each
end, wlth lighted candelabras with
111, Miss Mm-y Lee Brannen. dough
tel' of Mr and Mrs. Arthur Bran­
nen. became thc bride of Billy Je­
romc Tillman, son of Mr und Mrs
Joe Tillman, of Statesboro, on
l lave you missed anything? If
you (lid not go 10 the Halloween
Carnival at the high school gym
Door shrinkage and wear 01
threshold leaves a large crack
at bottom. A Numetal Brass &
Felt Strip will close this crack.
keep out cold air, rain, dust,
din. Get Numetal Style "E-I"
Door Bottom today. Applied
!l'licldy. Inexpensive.
The couple left on a wedd1l1g
trip to Allanta and othcr places
and will return to Statsbol'o Thurs­
day to Irve.
Walter Aldred Co
·Bf.!�!sU
Freedom from
�-MOTHS
for 5 YEARS
or Pays for
the damage
��-X:f"\--., I >;.-t; oS 7tt
PRINTING�
N\\
--. &)
MRS. 1>. L, DAVIS ENTERTAINS
DOUBLE I>ECK CLUB
Mrs. D. L. Davis entertained
her bridge club, "Double Deck" on
last Thursday with foul' tables of
bridge. For her decorations she
used berries and chrysanthemums.
For high, Mrs. Jake Murray was
given sachet and for cut Mrs.
Jake Carlton was given candy.
Mrs. DaVIS served a salad course
and coca-colas.
City Drug Co.
_:_ SIDNEY LANIER -
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Jlm Colemun I ...eodel Colcm&1t
27 Wcst �IIlIII St. Statesboro
...... " , .. ,", " """',.,, " ""' .. " "" , .. """",,,""', ..
BQck +0
SChOOI/��and lhe smartest feetofe wearing Weo'!h �r -e;�15
�thdr8}n/ .��
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ARE
��'against all kinds
). of Weatherl�
I:!)N,I ",t.\.l .'� ,l;. ..
��'V .ft(�ill "�:-"<lfi :It's Lee 6101 These smart shoes shedweather .. , keep their
good {u, new looks.
That's the preference voted for Lee Overalls In a natIonal
�urvey made by a promInent publ,sh,ng COmpany Lee
IS the chOIce of money,wlse working men. Buy your
Lee Work Clothes at . , .,
-
Anderson was given a potted Atlanta are the guests of Mr and
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
I plant. F"" cut, Mrs Harry Smith' Mrs. Herbert Hagin M,'. Hagins
----I
was given towels and MI's. W S I ls vsertoualy ill.
§ 0 C I E T Y
Pau-ick. of Tampa. was given hand I -s-
-
I
kerchiefs. I. Miss Emma MItchell of At lanta,
IS spending some tune \\111 h her
srns, WILBURN WOOI>COCK stster, M,·s. J. H. Hagins
:; ,IIAS l'AItTV ron III!lIlJ CLUn I
-8-
-
I
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Surson of
DR_ QUIZ CONDUCTS IIIGH ges, Mr and Mrs Buford Knight, On \\Iednesday afternoon of last Swainsboro, visited rclat ivos here
SCnOOL C1IAPEL I'RQGRAM Horace McDougald, Mary Sue week Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock en- last week.
On Friday morning of last week I Akins. Charlie Joe Matthews and I �:rt�lned .
her ,�;'.dge club the I - s-
the high school enjoyed a prog am
Grace Gray For ladles high, Mrs. Three 0 clock s and a few other t Mr. and Mrs. Georg Hugill and
presented by the famous '�D' Buford Knight was given gloves,
friends Mrs Fred Blitch. a recent JeITY, and Mrs. W M. Hagin, S'·.
Quiz" sponsored by tI A
I fOI' men's high, Paul Suave was! bride,
\\IUS honor guest She wus spent Friday in Savannah
Oil C Th 1ed
merrcan given humidor Cigarettes. For glven guest towels FOI' club high �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��
.ompany. e stu ents too� girls cut, Mrs Sldncy Dodd receiv- Mrs, Wuldo Floyd was given u 1-
i:;ta�nc��I�e�r::;rsa�;,yQ�ilzu�tO:'d ed hot plate mats. for boys cut,: wa.ste basket. for visitors high,
I Nev.·ls News
the uesttons and li b
s e Horace McDougald won a key
1\'11 s Bob Pound was given a vase .
.
I
q t e oys and chain WIth pencil and for floating I and for cut. Mrs Henry Blitch I��r:" garve thet.answers·t �heBfinal prize Mrs Churles Ollrff received I a drum of matches The house By EDITH RUSHING? 0 ques IO wen a eUy candy Mrs Hook served rock ICC was beaut ifully decorated with
Mh Itcdheldl. alseni°ftr, who scored three cream and decorated Halloween roses, duhllus and chrysanthemums
------------=
un r s xty- ve points out of k L
.
I A dessert course of k tiM I M C J •
the possible six hundred She was
ca es. ater In Ihc evening she!
.
'"
en e, nu sane I'. ane I·S. . 111m'llIl and
. .
sCI'ved apple JUice and salted nliis I
coffee wus SCI vNI. I sons Deweese nnd Bobby were
given a seventeen Jewel watch A'-
,
.
'similar progrum was conducled al f AT' , ,,.('!
dll1ncr ,�lICSIS of MI' and MI'S H
the Coliege. MRS. BRETT EN1'EItTAfNS I
rENl>lNG UALL (.AME ,C. MOl tm.
I
1\01 "S Arl hm' McCorlde and
AT SEWELL nOUSE Among those going up to the daughter, Mamie Leth". M,' and
I On Wednesday afternoon of last �ame al Athens Satul'duy were: Mrs Bill NeSmith and children,weck. Mrs J. H Brett entertained Dr. and Mrs Glenn eJnnmgs. and of Claxton, Benton Nesnlllh, of Su
Frank hCl' bl'idge club and a few other
Glenn, Jr., MI'. and MIS. Everett vunnah wel'q week-end guesls of
guests at dessert bridge ut the
I WIlliams ancl son, F1'l1l1k, Mr and MI's. W S Nesmith.
Sewcl� House. The Halloween de-I
Mrs HUl'old Cone, M,' and Mrs. MI' und Mrs Layton Sikes und
corations were carried out very
Jake MlIr!'ay and daughICl's. Anne son, Wendell. were Sunday r!inner
effectively. Ambrosia, topped with
and JackIe. Mr and M,'s Henr'y guests of Mr. and Mrs Coy S,k"".
whipped cream and individuul
Blitch and sons, MI', and Ml's � Delmar Hollingsworth of Pn:'ris
cakes with Halloween faces wcre
Wallci' Ald,·ed. Mr and Mrs Island, S. C., vlsitcd Mrs. Ju, a
served. For 11Igh score, MISS An-
Fred Blitch, Jullc Turnel', Cu)'- \V'hite and family during tho wecl<
nie Smith was given towels fol' the
men COWIll't, MI' llnrl Mrs Robert end,
club and for VISltOI'S Mrs. AI'nold Donal�so.n and sO.n, Bobby. Albert I
Mr and Mrs .Walton Ne3mith
Howald and others ,dDughtcr Judy, MlSS Edith Rush­
ing viSited relat ives in Savannah
_----------'---------------� MI'. C. T SWlllson was a husi- Sunday and Monday.
Our. Great America � Ii� IIIock ness viSItor In Wl'ightsvllie last
I Mrs. Julia Nevils wa, guest of
:7 Sntul'duy. I
MI'. and Ml's J. A. Dell�al'i<
_, _ Thursday
MI' und Mrs John Evcrett Mr. and Ml's HOI'old BI'OWI1 of
Pal'l<cr, of Fort Lauderdale, Flu., Savannah were dinner guests rlf
were guests of hiS parents, Mr. MI'. and Mrs. John
B Anrlelson.
and Mrs. John Purkel' last wcel< I Rv. and Mrs. Varn Edwards and
-s- liltle son. wm'e dinner gue�ts of
Mrs. J. Gordon P8rl<el' and two MI' and 1\1I'S O. W Bl'llgl1n of be
cl1Jldrcn, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, Denmurk
are spending some time hore with M1' and MI's C. J. Murlll1 visit-
MI' and Mrs John Parker. cd Mrs A,'thur Waters Sunday af-
-8- ternoon
Miss MyrtiS SWlI1son of Wayncs- MI' unci Mrs 0 H Hodges
boro will spend ncxt week-cnd were guests of MI' .nnd Mrs Her­
With her parents, MI' and Mrs. bert Hodgcs.
C 'I' SWll1son Mr .and Mrs. n C. Mar·tin wel'e
-8- Visitors of Mr.... and Mrs J. G
Mr und Mrs Billy Hagins of J lelmuth Sunday afternoon.
VOU'I'II l'I!lLI_OWSnll' MtJF;'I'S
H'
I The I'egular meeting of Youth
Uncle ank Sez Fellowship was held Sunday morn-
II1g 7'00 The follOWing p,l'ogram
'I'he committee nppointed to audit Ihe Books
was rendered' Scripture readmg,
make the followmg report.
M.�s Mnude \Vhite; Solo. "I-IIS Eye The books exumilled In tliG court house wcre
Is on I he Spurrow", Miss Sal'a 111 good shape und very neatly kept.
Ann May; Disucsslon on Specific J FI'anl< Brown. E. S Dr.nnen, C. H B"'d,
Sm. Mr. M D. May, prcsldent; Comrmt tee
MISS Hazel Crcasy then preSided
ovel' the business meeting with a "Ve were fOl'cefully charged by our Hon J.
lorge group of members part Icip- L. Re f d' h S I
patlllg In the absence of the sec-
n I'OC roguJ' IIlg t e u Jbath, and a membor
I'etary, Edwin Lewis read the mlll-
of the Bulloch Counly Ministerial Committee also
utos. The meeting adjourned with placed responsibility
of the Grund Jury regarding
I, the Youth Fellowsh,p Benediction.
the observance of the Sabbath.
I A'l'TENDS CHA�IBER We,
the GI'and Jury, recommend that all laws
01' COUMERCE be Inforeed in Bulloch County pertaming to the
�upcrJl1t.endenl R�bel't F. Young Sabbath, and we ask the cooperation of the general
MI�s AI'm1l1r1a LeWIS, Jack Bran· public 111 secing that these laws arc obsel'ved.
nen were honor guests of the' We wish to thank J d J L f .
Chamber of Commerce at States-
u ge . . Ren roo for hiS
buro Tuesday.
able charge. and wish to thank the Solicitor Gen-
BASKET BAI,L GAUE
eral. Mr. Fred T. Laniel', fOI' his able assistunce
The Nevils girls and boys bas-
m matters presented this body.
kctball teams began their series We recommcnd that these presentments be
o fgames Friday nIght In Nevils published in the Bulloch Times and The Bulloch
gym with Register girls and boys Herald, and that the usual amount be allowed for
as oPJlOne�ts. The scores were; the publishing of the presentments.
RegIster gIrls 20-11; Nevils boys
29:15.
Mr and Mrs .W. R Salter at-' The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 7,1949
tended the Georgia-Alabama game
with M,'. and Mrs. Jimmie Redding Lt. Commander A. M. Gulledge, Mrs. Willie Waters and Mrs. Lo-
last Saturday in Athens. Mrs. Gulledge and daughter. Shir- "ren Durden spent Friday in Sa-
- s - ley, left Monday for Long Beach.
I vannah.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bryant California, where they Will reside
- s-
and daughter, Lavinla were called _, _ I MI'S. G. L Mlkeli. of Savannah,
to Brunswick last week because I Miss Alice Jo Lane, X-I:ay tech- spent several days
last week with
Of. the death of her ruther, J B, nician at the hospital in Valdosta. her daughter,
Mrs. Wiille Beasley.
HIli. Others attending the funeral spent the week-end with her par-
I
- s-
fro"_1 Statesboro were, Mrs Ross I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Fred T, Lanier
Atklnson. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Brit- _ s _ had for their week-end guests,
ton, and daughter, Linton. Mrs J. Brantley Johnson, Sr Robert Lanier and wife, of Athens,
- s - and son. Don, WIll spend the week
I
Captain and Mrs. W H. Amer-
Mr.-and Mrs. Arnold Veazey. of end III Atlanta WIth BIlly John- son and children of Georgia Tech
Birmingham, Ala., have returned son. and Mrs Corrine Pafford. of At.-
t� their home af'ter a few days _ s _ lanta.
�Vlth hlrs sister. Miss Mamie Vee- Dr. Weaver of Teachers College
- -
zey of Teachers College. met Mrs Weaver in Birmingham, I AUNT DORA'D ..... s. - Aln. last week. Mrs \Vreaver wasekle Ban�, student rA! Genr- returning from a month's VISit in
gl8 .. spent the week-end with his Ncw York. I
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Linton _ s - i
Bank, M,'. and Mrs. C. i3 McAllister
-8'- left Thursday for a vlsit to their
Mrs. E. A Smith. M,', W. H son. Lt. Charles Brooks McAllIster
Alcll'ed, SI·., Mrs. J. L. Zcttel'ower and Mrs McAllister. of Fort Eus4 !
and Mrs. J B. Fontallle :lttended tIS, Va They will return Monday.
the DlvislOnul meeting of the W. _ s _ I
M. U. at the Community House. Mrs. R L. Cone. Sr .. and Mrs
Port Went'\Vorth on Thul'Sday of Harold Cone spent Wednesday In'
las t week. Sa vannah. I-s- I -s-
.
Frank SImmons, of Ga. Univer- Dr. and M,·s. Harold Cono. of
Slty, spent the week·end With his Wuycross, visited hiS mothcr. Mrs I
parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank Sim- R. L. Cone last week. I
mons and had as his guest. S K.. _ s _
I
SImpson, of Atlanta. , Mr and Mrs. C. B. McAllister!
- s - VISIted his sistel', MlSS Belle Mc- '11'
Jack TIII�an, .of Ga .. spent the Allister, of Mt. Vel'llon,.Friday and
'_';:_---'
week·cnd With hiS parents M .. and then went to the Vidalia-States-I • Wh th
Mrs Grant Tillman
e er your electrieal ap-
.
_ s _:
I boro game Fl'lday nrght. I plianee needs be large or small
Mrs. Pel'l'y Kenncd and I
- s -
. . you're in for a pieas!lnt sur4
PelT Jr y, son, Among others gOIng up to Ath- prIse when you visit the STATES-y. , spent the week-end WIth ens fOI' the game Saturday were: BORO EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY
Ml's. Perr'y at Midville Mr und M,'s .E. L AkinS and CO. You'll find we are stocked
Mr'S Bob D�'�;'- of Atlanta Bucky, Mr. and Mrs. B B MorriS, to fill your appliance needs and
spent a few days last wcek with �I'. a�d MI'S Hal'�ld Cone, :onnd, we're always happy to be of serv-
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff F�:�k. verell
Williams and icc to you, .
Bradley.
I
-s- 151 t bE·
Mr. and M':;
s
Buford Knight Carolyn Brannen has returned
a es oro qUlpment
spent several days in Atlanta thts to JacksonVIlle after u viSIt to hOl·, & Supply CO.week. parcnts, Mr and Mr'S O. L. Bl'an-
_ s _
.
nen. 44 E. �1"ln St.
Mrs Earl Hutto and daughter
have returned to their' home in
I r-----------------------------­
Rocky Mount, N C. after visiting
Mrs. J M. Mallard. I
-s- i
Mr. and M,·s. G C. Coleman, Jr.
spent Friday III Milledgeville and
went on to the game in Athens
Saturday.
_ s _ I
Dr J. W. Zetterawer and Dr.
Frank Zetlerower spent a few days
last week with Miss Sollie Zet­
tel'ower.
-s-
Gomg down for the conccrt in
Savannah Saturday night were
Mrs. HIlliard. Mrs Waldo Floyd
and Virginia Lee, Myra Joe Zet­
terower, Miss Marie Woods and
Mrs .Jake Smith.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 7,1946
7N£R£ 15 NO
M/iN ;t;o /?16
,rE CM'lIt1r
Filii. .•. M1R
700 LiT-iZE
/IE OINNOT
RifE" WilEN
t{{ 15 7iT�)" I\IRS. FRANK 1I00K
liAS BRIDGE PARTY
On Thursday nrght, MI·s.
Hook entertained hel' bridge club.
"Double Deck" with four tables.
Autumn nowers were us�d fol' de·
coratlOns. Those playing were Mr.
and MI'S Jake SmIth, Mr and Mrs
C. P. Olliff, Jr. Mr. and Mrs SId­
ney Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Suave, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hod-
Phonu no�
.-------------------------------------------
�tS OREGON
yeLLO'IJ PII-lE 111111
GROW'i FROM A
OOl16LIIS fIR -;rUMP
NfAI< IIIRLLOIIMI NllTI()j,IJ[
fORffi; ORf6ON.GN£S
PROoF OF NA1URE'l'
��"'6R7JJ
�_ R:>REST
tNM1RlS I'I<O'oICTE
NEW 'TRa! 6AOWT14
&/ LEAWI6 $EEP
'iOURC(5 t� IWMmP
RREAS 1'0 MS'URE
FUTURE "TlM8E1<
CROPS
We Can Take It •
DON'T GET CAlJGHT NEXT YEAR
CUR-
]ranklil1 (heVfO/et.1nr
Sales" Service
STITfJ80RO, GfOlnlA
• •
PHONE 55 FOR FAST PICK-UP LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING DELIVERY SERVICE.
USUAU-Y �'GUY1HA'ft
HAMDIN' yOu OUi FREE.
ADVICE OM HOW "f' MA\(E.
A MILLION OOLLAR�--­
tvPN'fG01
FlF1'EEN
',ClN'f&OF
HIS OWN,
We Have Recently Installed New Machinery "tHE '1RtPl.I!)(� NeVA')! DE�IGHU> AMERtCAN LOCQW]fNE FOR I'MT.
H�A")'. Dt11Y FREI6IIT IN> �EN6ER 'SERlltC1O M5 lIlE (X),4L CilR 'N
FRoNT, 1\Ie WIllER SOI'PlY IN 1\Ie REAR" ••• til1'RA PO.IIERRJl. lIlE
1OC0MO'TNe WILL ee t>lRECT-D4i:I�E '.>tEAM 1URSINe "t)/PE.
Which has Greatly Increased our Ca()acity.
CALL US FOR THE FASTEST LAUNDRY,I
left
-s-
MI'S. Marvin S. PIttman
Sunday for a visit with her
tel'S In New Ibel'ia, Louisiana.
DELIVERY SERVICE IN STATESBORO_
SEE TJS BEFORE YOU SELL_
PHONE 492 AND WE WILl.. HAUL
YOUR PECANS
SIS�
• Attention ,., ,.,-.-Dr. Rufus Hodges. of Dublin,
spent a fcw days last week with
M,' and Mrs C. B. McAllister
and viSIted other friends whil�
here.
,.,
Home Owned-Home Ol)erated �����..�.['''Z'IATU'''.. _I
IOUI' experience should qllOlify usto give motOl'lsts "free advice."
Your best bet for keeping your
car looking hke new is to have
the finish re-newed and glass re­
placed at FRANKLIN CHEVRO­
LET, INC. You'll be more than
satisfted If you see us first.
Tobacco Farmers•
Draughll Ro!lntree -::- F. C. Parker, Jr.
.� ';�
..:.�
,
USE A�R, MAIL..,
J now. on', 5 C611..1
Model Laundry •
Statesboro, Ga.On Court House Square
WITHOUT YOUR TOBACCO
--�; ..
�YlAND
.�.�.�C�
ER READY. WE ARE NOW AC-
CEPTING ORDERS FOR-
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer
Pecans WantedSaturday, lov. 9
ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW AND
BE SURE OF HAVING YOUR TO­
BACCO CURERS IN AND READY
FOR YOUR NEXT CROP_ WE CAN
GIVE YOU PROMPT DELIVERY.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR
Hundreds of thrilling new toys!
We Invite Your InSI)ection.
•
• PE�ANS
The Buckeye Tobacco Curer
FOUR-BURNER TOBACCO CURER
FUR COATS •
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED FROM COLD STORAGE.
PLEASE CALL FOR YOURS AT YOUR
EARLIEST CONVENIENCE.
•
"BUILT AS ONLY BUCKEYE BUILDS"
•
•
Statesboro Peanut Company
Bulloch Tractor Co. W. Maint St. Statesboro
West Main St. Statesboro Phone 378
Report of Gra.nd Jury -To
Bulloch Superior Court
October: Term, 1946
GEORGIA -Bulloch County.
We, the chosen ami sworn Grund JUI'Ors to
servo ut the October Term. 1946, Bulloch Superior
Cour-t, beg to submit Ihe following report:
Attached as Exhibit A is a report by the com­
mtttoe or thc April Term of I he Grand Jury which
wus nppolnted 10 make an rnspoctton of the Public
'Works Cump
A commillee composed of R. D. Bowen, L.
Curter Dcul and C. \¥ul'c1 Hagin is appointed to
l1l11ke an inspect ion of I he Public '.vorks Camp and
l·eI'OI·t back to the Api'll Terlll. 1947. of Ihe Grand
Jury.
We Wish to thank Mr McElveen� MI'. F. \V
Hodges, und Mlss Saruh Hall fol' their reports to
this body.
In llccol'd with Ihe Api'll Term of Bulloch
County Gl'ClI1d ,lUl'y, we l'ecol1lmond that Icglslnllv('
action be taken to tal<c cal'e of thc II1Cl'ense fOI'
thc two employees In the Cle"k's offICe.
On thc paupel'S we recommend the following:
We recommend thut Cathryn Golden be ruiscd
$5.00 pel' month. und thllt Mr. unci Mrs. John Pad.
gcl be InCI eased $500 cach PCI' month
\Vc recommend that the Chailmnn of the
County Commi�sionel's be I'uised $1,500 00 PCI' yeH!'.
und the two Board Members be raised $200.00 pCI'
year cach. "Ve also recommend that thc abovc
pay fOI' Chuu'man unci two Boul'd Members slnl'l
Janual'y 1st, 1947.
We recommend that· the Tax Commissioner
office be raised $500.00 per yeu I'
We recommend that tho Judge of City Court
ancl the SolicltOl' be ruised $200.00 ench PCI' yell!'.
Wc ,'ccommend t hot pay for Jurors and Bailiffs
I'uised to $4.00 PCI' day, beginning Jun. 1, 1947.
The committee uppoll1terJ by the Grund Jury
to inspect the COUl't House, Juil und Hospital found
the following
The Court House is in fnil' condition with the
except ion of thc roof and it needs somc I epall's
The Juil should be l-emodeled 01' u new Juil built.
The Hospital IS in good condition und wcll I<cpt.
hUI crowded fOl' space .
J M. Stl'lcl<1and, S. J P"oeto,', R L Lunl.r,
Committee,
Respectfully submitted,
W. A. HODGES, Foreman,
A. C. BRADLEY. Clerk
GROCEHIES AND PROVISIONS:
3 ca'ls lard .
1200 Ib home
8 sacks flour
Coffee. sodo. etc.
SO Ihs salt
.. .. 45.00
360.(;0
.......... 2550
.. ... 24.00
. 1.00
. 10.00
.. 80.00
14760
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
OCTOBER TERM, 1946
October Grand Jury Report, i946:
r---�-------------------------------------,I
Dew H. Smith, E L. Anderson and Joseph
Woodcock being the Committee appOinted by the
last Grand JUI'y to mal<e inspectIon of the County
Pri':Qn Cump und tnul(C an IIl'o'entol'y of the County's
Prison Property. submit the following rcport
'N"t! found 40 mcn 111 the Public WOT'ks Camp,
29 colored, 11 whites; 35 men sentenced by the
State and 5 sentenced by the County. All Illen
were \Veil and 011 the road at work.
We, found all equipment to be 111 good condi­
tion and very liltlc depreCiation noted.
Wc w;sh to express our appl'eCJ8tlOn to Mr.
Ellis, our County Warden. for Ihe splendid work
he IS doing fol' Olll' County in thc upkeep of OUI'
New and Modern PI'ison Comp. und thlA Com­
mittec wishes to thank hlm for nsslsting us 111
this II1Spp.cllon.
CAMP EQUIPMENT, LIVESTOCK, FODDER ETC
.. 2000
.... 6000
...... 1500
.. 5.00
J'ypeWrlter
Desk ....
Cabinet. .
58 acres of Land, Including
1 Grind Rock .....
50.000.00
.. 300.00
.... 10.00
...... 10.00
150.00
.... 6000
..... 240.00
......... 200.00
1.00
25 Dinner Buckets
1 Cooking Stove und
2 Syrup BOIlers . .
Heaters, 10 Space ..
Crude Oil Tank
2 Wash Pots
Chickens nncl
Corn Shetler
15 Barrels
.. 2.50
250.00
.. 25.00
... 185.00
.................. 30.00
....... 5.00
... 200.00
...... 2.00
15.00
500.00
PRISONERS' CLOTHING:
8 1/2 dozen Pants .. " ...
7 dozen Shirts .... " ...
liS Gowns used . . ...
2 dozen P1110w Cpses
.... . ... . 204.00
....... 168.00
...... 50.00
. ... 11.00
.. 6.25
... 35.00
. ..... 50.00
.. 9.78
...... 44.00
.. 162.00
...... 76.00
.90.00
.. . 3.00
.. 93.00
. 125.00
...... 40.00
" 2SO.00
... 36.00
.. 140.40
.. 27.5C
6 dozen new blankets .
18 AI'my Jackets .....
7R pairs Union Suits @
5 dozen Army Cups ..
SHOP TOOLS AND FARM EQUIPMENT:
.... 2.00
. 700.00
125.00
..... 65.')1)
............ 1.00
........ 50.00
10.00
10.00
6.00
10.00
83.61
1
2
1
1
3 Wheel Bul'l'ows .
Mule Clippers .. .
1 New Dope Gun . ... ... .... ... .. ..
New TI'uck and Tractor parts,
Approximatcly ... .3,000.00
BRIDGE MATERIALS: ROAD EQUIPMENT:
... 1,032.00
600.00
....... 380.00
.. .. 963.00
...... 4860
283.20
.' ...... 451.00
.......... 28.80
..... 40.00
.... 8.00
4 Graders . 3.500.00
4 New Axes ... ..... . .12.00
15 Used Axes . . " 18.00
8 Mattox ... . 12.00
4 Pull Chains .. .. .. .... . 10.00
2 Good Cross Cut Saws .... . .. . .. 14.00
2 Tntcl'nuUonal Motor Graden 9,000.00
1 Dirt Mover . 1,500.00
l Shovel and Tractor Trailer .. .. . .... 600.00
30-5ft blades,.36-6It. blades, 47-8ft. blades. 578.76
1 Shovel Northwest .. . . . . . 4,000.00
4 P.cks . . . .. . .. 4.00
4 Bush Hoops . . . . .. . 4.00
2 paIrs Hole Dtggers .'. . .. .. .,.. 4.50
1 Trailer... .. 250.00
1 New Motor Grader .. 6,537 C9
County Cal, 1946 Chevrolet
Good shape . ..... .. ...... .' 1,050 00
1-1941 Ford Truck, good shape 700.00
1-1942 Ford Dump, good shape IIOO.()(J
1-1941 Chevrolet pick-up . ......... .. ... 600.00
1-1942 Ford Dump Truck 800.00
1-1942 Ford Dump Truck 800.00
1-1940 dump Truck .. ..... 600.00
1-1940 dump Truck ... 600.00
1-1V46 new Ford Dump Truck .. . ...... 2,199.00
1-1946 new Ford Truck & Trailer 2,412.36
1 New Marlow Dump & Hose . .. . 206.70
'
1 new Caterp111ur Motor Grader... . 6,560.00
1-1939 Ford Dump Truck .. 500.00
1 new TD 18 International Tractor 6.511.56
4 Army Trucks 3/4 Ton .. 2,000.00
1 new Adams Road Machine no 124 . 2,955.54
1 new Caterptllar Tractor & Dozier
D7 .
new 2-yd La Tournapull Dirt Mover
1 new TD 14 International Tractdl' ..
1 new Gradel' .. . ......
9,01082
. 4,083.35
.. 4,710.99
.. 1,693.09
OIL AND GREASES:
3 Drums Motor Oil
14 Drums Dope . .' ...
350 Gallons crude OIl @ 16c
�30 Callons Gas @ 18c per
...... 106.53
............ 170.50
5600
.... 39.10
ADDlT[QNAL LIVESTOCK'
Respectfully Submitted,
E. L. ANDERSON,
D. H. SMITH,
JAMES WOODCOCK.
. 4.00
ThBIIOhHerald��y���7�1����it�I;,����������������������������=�����������������.�e u c , , 'not be long before this type of to- • r
bacco would sell for less than to- I
STANDARD VARIETrES OF
I
These vUl'lelle,s !II'e tall growing bacco of standard varieties,
TOBACCO I'RODUCE BEST and have
a fairly thin leaf, he
OROI'S, TESTS SIIOW: con till lied,
It is clain�ed that they LETTER TO EDITOR
ore more disease resistant and do
...
There will be very little differ· not Slicker us freely as standard Deal' Mister Editor:
ence in the returns obtained as vartous. These claims aroused in­
long us flue-cured tobucco growers terest and for the last two years
stick 10 the so-called standard a considerable amount of the now
varieties, County Agent Byron 400 varieties has been grown in
Dyer suid this week. GCOI'gin and other parts of
the
Citing' variety tests in the f1ue- Flue-cured belt.
cured belt, Mr. Dyer' said that The rtrst year the new 400 var­
"any of the standard varletles=- iclies were placed on the Georgia
Virginia Bright leaf, Yellow rnum- markets the buyers were favorably
moth, Mnmmcth Gold, Gold Dol- imprcssed and paid good pi-ices.
la r and Banonza- will produce Last season, however, some doubt
Profitable crops whcn planted on formed in the minds of buyers
good tobacco land and properly about t.he value of these varieties
fertilizcd and handled." grown on very sandy soil.
Tn recent years, new varieties Some buyers said that some to-
of tobacco known as 400, 401 and bacco from thc new varlet Ies was
402 have been developed for use
I
lacking in body and did not have
in the old tobacco belt. of Nort.h I sufficient amount of oil nnd gum.Carolina where the soils are heav- Some said the tobacco wns lack­
ier than in most of t.he flue-cured I ing in quality desired in the f1ue­lobacco bell, the agent said, cured leaf, If this altitude of the
MULES
MULES
•
TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY TE�AS
B.EST BROKE MTJLES.
ALL FRESH MTJLES
GUARANTEED TO WORK & SOUND
BUY AND TRADE WITII MEN WIIO
WILL STAND BACK OF EACII MULE.
SELL YOUR 1I0GS AND CATTLE EVERY
WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.
•
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co.
F. C. PARKER & SON
Statesboro, Georgia
• HIGHEST QUALITY
• LOWEST PRICES
• FREE DELIVERY
• AMPLE pARKING SPACE
Since when did it become a
crime for a public official to ex­
pose treachery und collusion With
the enemies of one's country? we
have reached a strange place in
our national development when a
man may be summarily fired f+om
his position because he gives out
evidence that prominent men in
the government and in nutinnn l
labor movements and elsewhere
have .becn guilty of co-nperat iug
with the enemies of the country
in trying to control its policies and
elect its officials.
I refer, Mister Editor, of course
t.o the caso of Mr. O. John Rogge,
assistant attorney general of the
United States. who was dismis ed
by Tom Clurl<e, the altol'ncy gen­
eral, with the reason given that
he had made certain declarations
without c1euring them willl hio:"
1111'. Rogge, as you know, had said
that. men like John L, LewiS
had conspired with the Germans
for the purpose of defeating MI.
Roosevelt for the pl'esidency, He
had said that Senator Burton 1<.
I
Wheeler had been in this conspi­
racy and had co-operated 'with the IINazis in various other way'). .
Now, Mister Editor, nobody has I
gotten around to denying these as­
sel'lions, That they are true It
may well be assumed. The truth!
or falsity of the statements is not
at issue. But Mr, Rogge, being n
real patriot, believed that he ought
to expose the ones whose loyalty 1
to their country was compromiscd,
He knew that when he e,(pused I
these incipient traitors his boss,
Tom Clarke, would can him. His:
job, however, was smaller than 1
conscience, He boldly exposed
those who had traded with t he I
enemies of their country and then t
took his medicine, I
Good For Rogge! But what
about Tom Clarke? He .tands in I
the uneviable pOSition of the rnan
who has stabbed a fellow countl'y-!
man in the back while he wns
stoutly defending his count.ry, Tom
I
Clar'ke from Texas, I believe, hilS
I
become initiated into that clll') of Iqueslionable characters llk� rab­ble rouser Gerald K Smith, Sen­ator BUrton K Wheeler, Labor
Boss John L. Lewis and others of I
like political contamination, The I
justice department will now have
to sweep out its own dirt before
confidence can be restored.
Yours,
STET MARGINO,
WilEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WnAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
CALL 272
JONES THE FLOmST
Flower. Telegraphed Anywhere.
JONES THE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIFTS AND COMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
at �
Sea food Center
,(NEXT TO CITY DAIRY)
Fresh and Salt Water Fish--Dressed Chicken
Por.li1ano, Fresh Water Perch, River Cat, Snapper, Croaker
Haddock, Bass, Mullet, Rock and Others.
Crab Meat, Deviled Crab, Shrimll, Oysters
SPECIALS ON SATURDAY
SEA FOOD CENTER
Phone 544
B. II. ANDERSON, Man�r
60 W, Main ST, (Ncar City Dairy) Statesboro, Georgia
�)f)'@lftElIIlJlQ
,
,
If It's Auto Parts and Accessor res
We Have It • • •
WITII TIlE AUTOMOBILE SITUATION ,WIIAT IT IS, IT
PAYS TO KEEP TilE ONE YOU NOW HAVE IN THE BEST
POSSIBLE RUNNING CONDITION. TO DO THAT IT NEEDS
TIlE BEST REPLACEMENT PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
TIIAT ARE AVAILABLE.
•
WE CARRY ONLY TIIOSE PRODUCTS TIIAT ARE
REGOGONIZED BY TilE TRADE AS mE VERY BEST.
•
IIERE IS A PARTIAL LIST OF TilE PRODUCTS WE CARRY
IN STOCK FOR BOTII RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.
S'l'ANDARD­
Ignition
lIASTINGS­
Piston Rings
"AIRTEX"­
Fuel Pumps
GOULD­
Batteries
DAYTON-
Fan Belts
WAGNER - COMAX­
Brake" Linings
UNIVERSAL-
Electric Appliances
CIIAMPION-
Spark Plugs
REGAL-
Products
IIUBBARD-
Tools
WALKER­
Mufflers
ROWLAND­
Springs
_VICTORY-_
Gaskets
VACO­
Products
•
THOMPSON PRODUCTS
• ENGINE BEARINGS
• CONNECTING RODS
• BEARING SHIMS
• VALVES
• VALVE RETAINERS
• PUMPS
• PISTONS
• PISTON PINS
• ,PISTON PIN BUSHINGS
• CYLINDER SLEEVES
.'
--'--
IlUB CAPS
BATTERY BOXES
COILS
FLOOR MATS
BATTERY CABLES.
DOOR HANDLES
WINDSIDELD
WIPERS
WINDOW
REGULATORS"
BRAKE LININGS
GENERATORS.
TAILPIPES,
RADIATORS
RADIATOR GRILLS
ARMATURES
FRONT AND REAR
SPRING'SHAKLE
SETS
•
RADIOS
RADIO AND RECORD PLAYER COMBINATION
ELECTRIC SPACE HEATERS
ELECTRIC STEAM HEATERS
We Make Deliveries to All Garales and Fillini Stations
in Bulloch County
The automotive Parts Sup:ply' Co.
37 East Main Street PHONE 68 Statesboro, Ga.
\
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1'1-11 CLUB M.I'lMBERS conscrvnrtnn projects. the tate's
-
ARE CELEBRATING 'I-I-I'e." CAlmed 1,408,808 quarts of
to the lise of the cotton b IAClIlEVEMENT
WEEK food
tertnl.
ag rna- I
.
With the observance of National ,
MAIUNG GlF'J1S 4-1-1 Achievement Week il) full
II"s Lee, Stilson, clubatcr for the
Demonatruttons on making home swing, 4-H members in this COUIl-
post SIX years, Will serve as Ih,c
made gifts and decoru tiug and ty ore joining those throughout B�III?�h coun�y 4-H Clu� council
wrapping gifts fOJ' Christmas are Georgia and the Nation in spot- �e�1 ent dU�'lI1g the ccnung ye,oT'.
Bul10ch County Home Demon- 3 eggs being given at home dornonstra- lighting the uccompllshment.s of I i��
Lee Ibln� ?cen on outst:alldl�g
stratton Club members are study- Sugar to taste tion club meetings in Bulloch Indivdulul members, community
c l�u ,mem CJ "� clot hing, text lie
ing meal planning this month, Dash of snit Cou t M' I . S _ . _ ' clubs and county councils,
putnttng, hOI�e Improvement, food,
They know that the success of 1 cup berries
n Y'. ISS, rrna pears, repoi ts and leadership, She has held very
their families, whether in school.I t tablespoon lemon juice I-Ion�elllade lpfts, such as sock dolls
I Four-H I�lember�. arc, holding office in he I' club during these six
at work or at play depends large- Whipped Cream
gourd napkin rrngs, pol holders, days. featul'lI1g �Xhlblts 01 4-H dub years two offices in tho council in
I
-
upon the meals planned and Bak -d t I II hot, ":Jats
and canned foods were spccmj commu�lty and county 4-1-1 years gonc by,
Y ,
..
I
e pas ry S ie . . exhibited. work and projects. Awards pro- ,
served by the housewife, MISS Irma
. _
' ,I I ress cards medals and ins -e ,Ol'hOl' officers named by I he of-
Spears, Bulloch County Home De- Soften the gelatin III cold water, WASHDAY rDEJ\
g
t d t' , dl Id I 4�' BI t flce.'s From the 11 clubs in the
rnonstratlon Agent, point�d ,out i Beat the e�g yolks, ?dd the salt, I W'hen a GeOl:gia farm woman i,\�:�n s�)oci�11l1 4.�"J U8eve;1'tsel'slll�d county at ,their meet ing .Snturdny
this week in �er demonstrations j and sugar cl�d cook ,Ill the top ,nf does the weeldy wash alit of doors awards are made to voluntCl'1 \\:Cl'� A�'lllllldll . Burnsed, Nevils,
that the most Important factor t.o a double bOilcr until the COIlSIS· and by hand, she spends t.wice as I b d " girls Vice pr·esldent. Jnek BI'EUl-
remember in planning family meals! tency. of custard; add the soaked much time at the job and is more
c 11 � � ISC?,' ,'. ,nen, Nevils, boys' vice president,
is.the seven basic foods. These are gelatlll and stir until rlissolved. raUgued than when the wOl'k L-i
1 MlljOT obJe�tlve of 4-1-1 Aclueve· Catherine Anderson. Nevils, sec-
1. Leafy, green and yellow vege- then add the berries, Cool; and done with a machine, Reseol'ch
men!. .\,yeck IS to report the ne- I'etar'y, Mul'T'uy Mobley, \�lal'nock,
t.ables. 2. Citrus fruit, tomatoes, when the mixture begins to thick- shows that wherl n woman docs cOlllpltsh�lents
of 4-�1 Cllll� mC�ll. 1I'eusuI'el', Ouicln Mecks, \Vurllock.
raw cabbage, 3, Potatoes and other en,. fo14 in t�lC stiffly beaten egg work that Cllll be dOl1l1 hy a 1118-
bel'S dUl'ln� 194�, Othe�' alms tIl-. I'eportel', and Rufus G. BrHnnen,
vegetables and fruits, 4 .. Milk, whites 1'0 which 1-4 cup sugU\' ha� chine she works fOI' 1l1'I'c2 cents
clude mukmg u �um!1"laIY �f what Mrs, L. Herbel't Deal. and MI·s. 'N.
cheese, Ice cream. 4, Meat, poultry been added. Fill the pi� shell with PCI' houl'. Home lallnderf'<i clothes
4-1-1 me.mbers have done. III food H, Aldl'ed as sponsor's.
fish, eggs, dried peas, beans, 6. the �ixtuT'e und Chill: Just before last longer than' t.hose sent to 't.he rr·Q[�lIct.J�I�1 �nd, fonservntl�l� for I Tho officers in tho variolls 11
Bread, flour cereals, whole-grain ser�lIlg, spread a thl.l layel' 0f laundry, '. ull�lI�e
Ie e ,�IV ng recogllltion to clubs in the county this ycu)', I'CP-
or enriched. 7. Butter and for- whipped croam over the pie.
llldlVlduul nchleve��nts and �le-ll'cscnlillg the sOllle 950 club melll-
tified margarine, Whe", a sclec- Any other fresh 01' cannel] fruit GEOltOIJ\ Ji'J\l\IU.IES velo�)I'nent plans
fOl the comlllg bet'S, arc:
tian of food has been made from �ar ,be su�stituted fo.� thE' berries TO SlJEND l\m�l.IONS
yea!.
" I Stilson iI'ls have II'f!; as wesi-
each 01 these foods daily the meal III thiS r,ec.pe, ,ON HOArE nUH.DrNGS
When the totals a�. compiled I dent, Evel;n Richardson vice I I'es-
planner has no further worries pf Description of the fnod� 1Il illY
fOI' th,c, yem', t.he POt t plnyed �Y! ident, Myrt.lc I riggCI's secrci,lI'Y.
whether her meals are balanced 01' m�nll. The home grown f::)Qds in Georgia farm families will necd I Geol'gl� s 4·H club n:embel'S
10
I tl'eHsurei', Idell Driggers I'e )Qrt�I'
not. thiS, m��u are: Tomnt('('s for to· app�'oximately 35,000 new homes Pl'oducmg. an? conse�"lIIg foo�l to'IHelen Akins I'ecl' nli�� �cacie,':Miss Spears says that she has r:nato JUice, eggs, asparagus, po- dUI'lIlg the next ten years, m�lke ?1�1 c fo?d oval.lable fOT .fa- The boys named H. L. Futch us
had many requests for a copy of totoes, soybeans lInd vegetable� Mom than 75000 rut'at houses
mille leher Will be seen, DlIflllg 'd t B'll P
her menu which won first place for salad, pursley, onions, lima will need major 'repairs, and H)O,- 1945, t�e last yenr for which com· �I�e:�f���d' a� �t.h��?C�rf\C���
Avant
in the State Meal Planning Con- beans, turnip greens, cnnuts, 1<:'1'.1000 families will want to provide plete flglll'CS nrc avollable. the,
.
test of the Georgia Federation of tuce and fresh strn\Vb(�rrie·{. This electricity and 150,000 will desire
State's 4MH members produced 15- OfflCcrs at Brool<1cl for the gil'ls
Women's Clubs this year. The fol- leaves the following foods to be: to have il'unning watcr installed 339 acres of gurdens, 34,587 head ure Sally For'dhnm, ,Luwela Lowe,
lowing menu was submitted by nurchuscd: Oatmeal, bread And in their homes.
of livestock and 953,450 chickens. Pcggy Robert.son, Jill Bryan, Fay
Miss Spears for this contest. She corn meal, coffee b�lfe�', milk,! This construction 1NQI'k and illl_1 They pl'oduced 14,758 OCI'C; of "Va;ers
and tho �Oys UI'? Fo.y Deal.
says she chose simple. foods from flour for pastry, gebtrn and whip- pl'ovement will call for an expen- corn, 5,875 acres
of peanuts, 4,-
.T. I. Cumpbe)) tllld Wllblll Bran- .,_------- �
the above baic seven foods. pcd cream for pie, and liver. I dituT'c of severn I milLion dollars 148 acres of cotton and devot.ed
Ilen.
The home canned foorls)ore: TO'1 when material and labol' become 4,895 aCI'es to soil conservat.ion and
Registel' gil'ls nre Betty White,
mnto juice, vegetable,:; (ai' salad, available. pasture improvement. In their' food
Ruby Anne "Vilson.,.Jean Anderson
(left overs) and blnckbC'l'ries.
MarUHl Ann Nevils, CUT'Olyn Wil-
The limn beans Wl!t\:! fl'07.l"n in
son and the boys al'e Harold Bl'an-
the local Collins FI'eczer locl<el'.
nen, Lawson Harrison and .Jack
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS BOlVen,Leefield gid" arc Betty Knight,
Gwendoly_n W'ilJiams. Belly Juno
Padgetl., Eva Shul'ling, Jackie Ha­
gin, and t.he boys arc Jack Laniel',
Billy Bennett find Raymond Hagin,
Og echee girls ore Jean Joiner,
1\1ul'ie Bunch, Jewel 'AllI·t, ,Joyce
MUl'sh. Ethel .Jenklns, land the boys
arc Homer Bunch, DOll Lec and
Harold Campbell,
Portal girls are Annebcth Woods
Dorothy Collins, Viola Stewart
Reita Clifton, MBI'thll Sue Skin­
net·, and the boys arc Richal'd
BYI'd, Olliff Moore and Don Utley,
Elsa gil'ls al'e Carolyn Finch
Ollie Ree Kangelter, Dorothy An� '---------- •
•
GEORGIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
'1'0 Whom It WI!ty Concern:
Notice is hereby given in comlllhtnce with
tho laws of' OeorJ,!;ia, that 1I0bson DuBose, an
officer ltnd stocldlOlder of the Men and Boys
Store, Illcor)loratell, has sold his interest in
said 1'irm a,nd is no lon�er connected with said
I'inn ill allY Cltllacity. My interest has been Jlu}'­
clmscll by W. 1I0mer Simmons and Jack Till­
man. I am 110 longer responsible for any debts
or obli�t1tiolls of said firm.
'I'his the Hith day of October, 1946.
J. 1I0BSON DUBOSE.
Home Demonstration Club News
BREAKFAST
SnRlNKING WOOLENS
Demonstrations on shrinking of
woolen materials at home and mak
ing over garments have been given
at home demonstration club meet�
ings, A wool pacl<et that was mude
over f1'om an old skirt wns cx­
hibited,
Tomato Juice - Oatmeal
Soft scrambled eggs
Whole wheat toast, buttered,
Coffee, , SOAP AfAKING
T\Venty�foUi' farm women in Jeff IDavis County have been shown
easier methods of I"paking soap
I
than the old method they had used
accOI'ding to Miss Patia Lane, de·
monstl'ution agent, Five fa I'm wo­
men who had neveJ' tried it before
made soap successfully,
LUNCH
Cream of asparagus soup
Baked Potatoes with butter
and paprika
Soybean and vegetable salad,
garnished with parsley,
Home made French dressing
Croutons.
Milk,
Blackbt'rry Chiffon Pic,
DINNER
Broiled liver with onions
Frozen lima beans
Tur-nlp greens
Raw cal'rot strips, and celery curls
Yellow corn sticks
Milk
Vanilla Ice Cream with fresh
strawberry snuce.
SEWING WORK
Home Demonstl'ntion club wo­
men have been studying t.he re­
modeling of old gal'menJs for
clothing the family and the use of
cotton bag material for making
household articles, Textile painting
is used to give color and interest
BLACKBERRY CHIFFON PrE
By Miss Susan Mathews,
Extension Nutritionist
1 envelope gelatin
1-4 cup cold water
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial Allpliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
37 West Main St_Phone 570
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Attention!
Sweet p'otato IGrowers
I AM NOW BUYING
SWEET POTATOES
I WANT SEVERAL TIIOUSAND BUSIlELS
OF SMOOTII PORTO ,RICAN OR RED SKIN
POTATOES.
,GRADE: One and three-qua.rter inch in di­
mater to as large as they grow; free
of growth cracks, 1)low cuts and
disease.
I WILL FURNISII EMPTY BASKETS AT MY
WAREIIOUSE ON SOUTII MAIN ST. IN AN­
DERSONVILLE.
CONSULT ME FOR PRICES.
CHARLES BRYANT
PhOlie 136 Statesboro, Ga.
4-H CLU B NEWS F:nnie, Knto Adams, DorothyArtAIllS and I he boys nrc Kenneth
Cook, Allen St r-icktund, and \V1I4
llarn Drtggcra.
Middle Ground j(;,'ls arc Wyn­
neue Blackburn, JOHn Edenfield,
Goruldtno Muflard, Fdwlnu Akin.
June Edenfield and the boys are
Robbin Akins, Wnldc Campbell
nnrt I Icru-y Fordham.
.
Warnock gil'ls urc Oukln Meeks
Mn�'Y Nel,l Deul, Jaunlte Byrd,
Josie Holen Hushing, Carolyn Tan­
ncr nnd t he boys are Murny Mob.
Icy, Billy Anderson und Rawdon
Akins.
Catherine Anderson girls' vi!:"
president, Jack Brannen boys' vice
president. Armlnda Burnsed 1eC­
retury-trcasurer and Bobby Mar­
tin as reporter,
,EGG LOSSES
Several million dollars worth ot...
'
"
eggs are broken and 109t each year
because of improper packing and
poor bundling. .Farmers can help
eliminate this loss by keeping egg
cases in good repair and hy pack,
ing eggs according to recommend-
ed practices,
West Side girls Arc Belly Sue
Brannen, DOl'OIhy Dailey, Dol'o- CI.E,\N I"OTS I'OR I'IOS
thy Sktnuer. Belty .Icun HIlT't, June Providing clean farrowing lots
Stephens and the boys are Arnold is one of tho most important fae­
Sml t h, 'Tutmudgn Jones, lind Odell tal" in gotling pigs off to a !{ood
Rnnew. start ccrnparatjvety free of worms
The Nevils boys nnd girls arc One-fourth to one-half acre of un­
nrgnnlzod ns one group with Do- :contnminutod ground should be
vflughan Roberts as PI' sident, provided fOI' euch sow.
-PECANS
I am agn.in in the marlmt for Pecans.
Can give you the highest market Ilrice at all
times for 1111 varieties.
GI':ule your Pecans before YOIl bring them in
a,lId sce that they Itre well dried out.
)...00": FOR SIGN ON BLUE FRONT.
For Inl'OJ:mation Phone Office 490 - Res. 3822
H. A. Dotson
Statesboro, Georgia
NO CHARGE - WITIDN 25 MILES
For prompt Removal o;f all 'dead Livestocl.,
Horses, Cows, I\lules and 1I0gs TELEPIIONE
163 STATESBORO - PROMPT SERVICE -
TELEPIIONE 163 STATESBORO
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the serenity which
results from the, quiet dignity and
smouth efficiency with which we car­
ry out every funeral plaan.
WE ARE NOW BETTER EQUIPPED
TO SERVICE YOUR CARr
The entire staff's bacl. 011 the job
and every Idlld of auto service ma­
terial is again available in ollr work­
shOJi.
'
We've improved our faciliti�s
and addd to our machinery, so you
can eXJlcct the best from us 1I0W.
SMITH-TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--'I"UNERAL DlRECTORS--
SUcocssors to l.noler's 1\Iortllnry
• BODY WORK
• PARTS OF ALL
KINDS
• COMPLETE
MOTOR OVER-
HAUL - ANY
TYPE CAR
• WELDING,
Jake Smith
�orth Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE THAT JESSIE GROOMS
nAS RE'l'UR�ED AND WILL HAVE CHARGE OF OUR
REPAIR SHOP.WANTfO
All the Pecans
• WASHING
• GREASING
• TIRE REPAIR
YOU WILL BRING ME.
•TRACTOR
REPAIRS
"TIlERE IS NOBODY GOING TO PAY YOU
IDGIlER PRICES mAN I WILL!"
BRING YOUn, PECANS TO
COMMUNITY FREEZER LOCKER PLANT
Nevils-Denmark Commuility
•
Phebus Motor Co.
Or Mail a Post Card to J. M. CREASY, Route 1
Brooldet, and I'll send a trucl. to your place. Brooklet, Georgia
J. M. Creasy "Bring Your Car Bael. lIome For Service""WATCH THE FORDS GO BY"
Route 1
'I'
Brooklet, Ga.
•
\VOl k cloth and low bowls of while
Ichi ysanthcmums The guests had " I ASS I FIE Dbeen met at the door by MI's Q.v &Lloyd Brannen and Mrs George
Prather Serving were Mrs Joe I ;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;_�Neville. Mrs Carol Minnick Mrs
Floyd Pearson, MISs Edna Neville STABLE COMPOST- FOlMIss Beth Ncvllle. MIss Martha BOYD'S STABLESAnn Neville and Mrs Eugene I ==------.---c:-:-:-:­Neville Others nssist.tng' \VPIP MIS FRESH SEA FOOD DAILY­
Arthui TUrner MIs Penl'! Brady. Trout, shrimp, porch cat fish, crab
Mrs George Johnston MIss Fel- meat ea Food Center, 60 West
ton Neville, MI� Arthur' Howard Maln Street. Phone :144 n H
MIss Ait c Donaldson and Mrs ANDERSON Manage: (tf)
Mac L ster I '-- - ---
MIs W G NeVIlle mother of BUY YOUR SEA F'OOD AT THE
the bride, \VOl e a floOl: length grey SEA FOOD CENTER W" have
cape gown and CUll led a corsage
deviled crab 111 the shell. ready for
of rose colored chrysnnthemurns 'I
the oven Place youi order now
MI's W M Mlllel', mother of the Phone 544, 60 west Mam su eet
gloom, also wore- a floor length (Ncar City DdIIY- (tf)
grey crepe gown nnd can-ted the
same kind of corsage
The bride's gOing away costume
was an aqua dress-made Stilt wlt h
black UCCCSSOI'ICS and a white
blouse She ca-rted a corsage of
plllk carntllions
The out-of-town guests Included
Mr find Mrs W M MilleI' of
SPdl tanbllJ g S C. MI s F'lol'I'le
Meyer of GI'l1ccwoocl Gn, MI�
Felton Norwood, of Peny, Fin,
Mrs M A MIliCI' and M,s B S
Tinley of McBean, Gn Mr Ed­
gar MiliCI' of Augusta MI and
M,s H H Budey of Savannuh
DI' and Mrs R L Neville, Beth
NeVIlle and Leslel NeVIlle, JI', of
Savl1nnah, MIS Carol ,Minick, of
Saval'lnah }\Iii'S B .T Calhoun nf
Baxley, MI' and Ml's Carl A
Fellon, of Douglas, Ml's 0 Q
1 falrls of ThomasvIlle, DI and
MIS J L NeVIlle of Mellel MI
and Ml's llel'bclt ShllCl' of New­
ton, Iowa MaJol LCloy Benzc of
\Vashlngton D MI' and Ivlls
Joe Edwal'lls of Claxton, LI and
Mr!o; Gcsmon Nevlllc, JI' of Jack­
sonVIlle, Flu, MI' unci Mrs Joc
Nc\ Ille, of Macon' nnd Ml's A J
RIgby of Kingstree, S C
SOCIETY
APPLIANC(S
1\11 S l\iAUOUERI'rE Nt�\lILL":: I11CI only 01'l10:11ent was a diamondAND MR. ,JAMES \V, l\1I1 .. L.En Iaveltcre grvcn by her- father to
'l\tARR\' IN 1I0ME OtJItEMON\' her mother he carried u luco
handkor chief belongmg t(1 h('1
great grandmother, Mrs G A
Nunnally 1 [el [lowers wei e while
gladlcli
Her only attendants were hci
Sisters, MISS Sarn Nevllle, and
Mrs C. H McMillan They wore
aqua taffeta und carried bronz
clu ysanthemums
The groom's best man was Mr
Carey S BI'CT\vn. of Spartanburg,
South Cai 011118
Following the wedding the
guests were enter tntncd at lin 111-
Iorrnal rccepuon III the horne of
MI' and MIS Neville MIS Ralph
The brlde. wearing u brocade l-lowa t d uud MI'5 F: BRushing,
ivol'Y satll1 gown With basque SI wcre 111 the gift 100111 MIS
WElIst, buttoned down ll1e buck, Gesmol1 NeVille, JI' kept the
and sweetheart necklJllc, With I:l bnde's book Pouring coffee at the
tlllee-licled wedding veIl With a bride's table were MI'S A J. Rlg­
coronel of ol'angc blossoms, was by and Mrs. Joe Edwards The
given III mall lUge by hel lathel' table was beaullful wlth
....
n cut-
__ ----------------
The ceremony was pel fOI rued by
DI' Rufus D Hodges, ,lSSISI cd by
Rev. T Ear-l Set-sen. nt nn II11PIO­
Vised alt ar before a background of
evergreens, In the living loom
white tapers, 111 clu ystnl holders
on the altar were li t by Gesrnon
Neville, Jr f}vo��ia Theatre
------
In a beautiful wedding ceremony
111 the counu y horne of MI nnd
Mrs W G Neville. t hell daugh­
ter, MISS Marguerite Neville and
Mr James Wllltarl1 MilleI' were
married Saturday aftel noon at
4 o'clock
Non' ;mOWING
"BrtIDF; WORE HOOTS"
\Vllit BarbaI'll StunwYf'"
Robert Cllllllllings
Sltlrts 8:81 5:24 7,17 9:10
(llll� (lATHE Nt:\\,S - NOVf>lty
THE MELODY SHOP
Saturday. Novl'mb�r 9th
"ilIYSTERIOUS INTRUDER"
With Rlchartl 1)1,
Starts 2:85 0'12 7:4!J 111:26
Added i\ t t runt 1011
"COWBOY UJ.UES'"
Shirts S:S7 6:14 8:51
Plus II S Sf oogcs Cnmmly
Sturts 2:05 4:42 7:10 0:50
Open Sllturduys at 1)1It) P. 1\I.
SI)t}chll Onrttoll f'Jhnw tnr children
hoghll1lng tit 1 :20 P. �r. Ono ticket
KnOll for both showH. - 20c _
Adults Reg-ulnr l'rlcc
LA ,['EST HITS OLD FAVORITES
RECORDS BY
Mercury Haven Victor
Jul(C Bnox Bibletone Blue_ Bird
Decca Cal)itol Columbia
LET US RECO�D YOUR VOICE FOR YOU
Let Us Make It Record of Your
Baby's First -Words.
RADIOS - RECORD PLAYERS­
CQMBINATIONS
RADIO REPAIR WORK.
Sunday, Novemher 10th
SUlltiny Movies sponsored hy
• JAYOEES
DANNy I{AYE IN
"IUD FROM BIlOOI{LYN"
With VfllGlNJA �IAYO
(technlcolor)
!OHnrls 2:80 4:52 und nt 0:44
Sunday Sho\\' 1I0nrs
2 I', M, until 6:30 1I11t1 opon at 9:30
Political Ads
CANDIDATE FOR AlA \'OR
The lesults of the leccnt Bond
ElectIOn shows that lhe Citizens
Statesboro ovel whelmlngly ap­
prove OUI' program fOl' CIVIC Im­
provement
In ol'(lel' to call'y out thiS I"I1UII­
date of Olll' people I am offel'lI1g
foJ' re-election to the office cf
Mayor of OUI' City It IS my COII­
tlnUlllg plomlse that I shall do
my best to sec that the wlshe� of
the malollty are curl'led our. anel
on bot h thiS promise and my re­
cord of a PI ogl esslve and effiCient
acil11 111 Isll atJOn I t1ll1 as){lng yOUI'
support
THE MELODY SHOP
Phone 530
1\londIlY, N0\7cmhcr 11th
"KID FROM BROOKLYN"
Slllrts 2:80 'I:<t'� 6:54 9:06
PillS Onrtoon
West Main Street
Tuesday - \\'clincsdny, Nov. ]2-18
"\\lITIIOUT RESEflVATfONS"
With Olnudctto Oolbcrt, John
\\layne, Don DeFore
Stllrts 2:80 4,:55 7:00 11:20
Added l�ttrJlotlonH you'll enjoyWHIN TNI GOING IS IIAlLY
TOUGH, YOU lIT
Oomlng, November 14-15
"LOYER OOAlE BACK"... EXTRA D�Y'$ WORK ALFRED DORMAN
OUT OF YOUR TRACTOR EVERY WEEK BY
WEIGHTING AND INflATING YOUR TUBES
WITH GOOOjYUR
�/'"
Here Now
For Your
Selection
GET THESE FBIG ADVANTAGES
IIAnlOS - - -
a ELECTRIC HEATERS
• KITCHEN SINKS AND CABINETS
• KEROSENE COOK STOVES
• 50 gal. ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
• FUEL OIL WATEn I-IEATERS
• PIPE & FITTINGS
• ELECTRIC IRONS
• LIGHT BULBS
• LIGHT FIXTURES
Increase emclency ••• Save time ••• Save money
••• Sav. tIr. wear.
Get your tractor tubes weighted with "SoIvtion 100"
DOW ••• becauae it means 100')'. liquid tiUed. 10IIII of
pr_ure is imposaible. tractor production and .1Ii.
ciccy is increaaed 20 ')'..
MAXIMUM TRACTION.
LESS SLIPPAGE-in all
tno-I 01 10iL
YES, WE CERTAINLV IlAVE A FINE
ASSORTMENT OF SMALL AND LARGE
ALL AREELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR
MORE WORE, LESS EX­
PENSE.
CONSTANT PRESSURE_
ODC. filled your "pre..ur."
wom•• are oy.r.
PRESSURE BUILDS UP AS
LOAD INCREASES-Ten
tim.. mo�. build up than
air and Uquld 1U1.d.
INCREASED DRAWBAR
PULL - For •••ry 2 pound.
01 weight add.d by "Solu­
hon 100", pull 10 incr.....d
one poUllcL
LESS BOUNCE-CoIt.ot
preuur. cit aU tim.. giye.
alower tread wear. 1.. fuel.
longer tractor IUe.
LONGER TIRE LIFE.
Modern Home
Equipment (0.-
SHOPPiNG
CONVENIENCE.
REQUIRES LESS ClUIE­
Except for periodic iDllpec­
tiOD you can forget your
tlr•• with "Solutlon 100"
S.ni•••
Com. 1ft, get thIs low cost servIce today.
�..��..........�����
\VAI.KEn TillE &
BA1'T�nV S�IIVICE
15 COURTLAND ST.
PHONE 29G 8'I'ATESBORO, GA.
11 E_ MAIN ST,
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL CHILD­
REN Shampoo and set, 50c,
Permanent, $250 up, Cold Waves,
$600 up, Machineless waves, $4 50
FREE HAIR CUTS The forego­
IIlg ur e u (lining prices Cull for
JUANITA THOMPSON, THE
I-lOUSE OF BEAUTY Phone 455
,
170ct.4tc
FARM FOR SALE 319 acres 120
acres under cult.lvatlon 4 miles
West of Portal, known Us the old
R W DeLoach place One of the
best fal ms m Bulloch County
Wrlte H W ROCKER, POI tal for
full detaIls (170ct4tp)
GARDEN �'RESH- fmzen r;;;;ct;."t
the SEA FOOD CENTER, 60 W
Mam St (Ncar CIty DaIry) phone
544 (tf)
FOR SALE One Estate Range­
Practically new Perfect Condit Ion
Call LOGAN HAGAN - 172,
The Bulloch Herald, Thqrsday, November 7,1946
FOR SALE: 140 acres 40 culuv­
ated, SIX miles north on Burton's
Ferry paved road, price $2500 per
acre JOSIAH ZETTEROWJ;:R
FOR SALE One of best liquor
store stands In the County, new
building residence, liquor store and
gr-ocery stoi e combined, doing a
good business excellent future pos­
stbillues Will sacnfice for im­
mediate sale For details apply
JOSIAH ZETTEROW1ER
FOR SAE One Terracing Machine
Wtll sell at a bargain CALL 421
FOR SALE, 140 acres, 52 culti­
vated, good land, 44 acres tobac­
co, new 011 burner tobacco barn,
good SIX room house, price $5,-
250 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE' Nice building lot
South Main Street, Just south of
BIg Ditch WIth east front or west
front Prtce on applicatlon JOS­
IAH ZETTEROWERFOR SALE 145 acres, 48 culti­
vated, one house, seven miles
southwest Statesboro, price $2250
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE ONE HOT WATER
HEATER, excellent condition Will
sell at a bargain CALL 235-L
FOR SALE: 84 acres, 60 cultivat­
ed, small house, good land, Cand­
ler County, 14 miles West States­
boro, price $2500 JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
FOR SALE Lot 90' x 360' running
from West Main to Proctor St,
prrce $1000, 01' $250 for 150 feet
deep on West Main and $350 for
150 feet deep on Proctor Street,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
FOR SALE Child s Coat, SIW 14,
like new Also an evcnlllg gown
S,ze 12 CALL 319
FOR SALE Clrculaltng coal
healer for $35 May be seen at
106 South Mam St, MISS SARA
E JONES CALL 464-'1.
FOR SALE 500 aCI es, all wood­
land, some very good timber, 200
acres SUitable for cultivatIOn This
IS a bat gam for rIght party JOS­
IAH ZETTEROWER.
'_-
-=��-----=--'7'
I�;; r���:�:
HOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN 01.
FOR SALE 86 acres, 56 cultivat­
ed, good land, small house, nenr
Eureka, 8 mllcs northaest, pl'Ice
$3500 Eilsy Terms JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
NOTICt; 01' lilIPOltT"'" I'
MEETING 01' GEORGIA
BAn, ASSOCIATION
At the January 1946, se31O::;10P. of
t he legislature new rules of prac­
tice und pi ocedure In both I he
lower und appelate courts weI' e:n.
acted mto law and at- 1 he �tlll1e
time u new divorce act \ ... os pass­
ed
On Novembeur 21 and 22, 1946
the Georgm Bar Assoctatlo.l \VIII
hold meetings In .t\tIHnrll nt the
BIltmore Hotel, begitmllll! ot len
o'clock On euch day, at which the
!lC'W I'ules and the new (livOl CC'
law WIll be studIed and discussed
The meetmgs are being arranged
by a Comnllttee composed of
Messl's Charles J, Bloch of Ma­
con, Georgia, Chairman, John B
Hanls of Macon, and Alexander
A, Lawrence of Savannah. All
membcl's of the Georgia Bur are
'Urged to attend these meel mgs
YOUl'S very truly,
FRED 'I' LANIER
Membel' Board of Gov­
ernors, Statesboro, Ga
MAKE A DATE WITH
ROSS AUTO TRIM SHOP
HAVE A SET OF SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT YOUR -CAR
OUR SEAT COVERS ARE MADE OF THE
BES'l' LEATHERETTE AND FIBRE
AVAILABLE.
NO CLOTH USED
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION
OF COLORS.
DOOR PANELS AND ARM RESTS
COVERED.
FIWNT AND REAR FLOOR MATS
CUT TO FIT.
Dress your car up and keel) it clean for a
Better trade-in Va!ue.
Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. D. ROSS, JR., OWNER - OPERATOR
10 N. Walnut St. Statesboro, Ga.
Member - VFW, American Legion
---------------------1
FOR SALE One of the prettIest I
bUlldmg sites In thIS section out-:
SIde of CIty L,mIts on Lake V,ew IRoad Just north of Talton home
PrIce on apphcatlon, JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
SPECIALLY
TRAINEO
MECHANICS
-----------------.�----------�--.---
SPECIALLY
'DESIGNED TOOLS
AND EQU rPMENT
----?------------�------------------
,-
I'�'r." FACTORY
ENGINEERED AND
INSPECTeo PARTS
------------ . __ . R_�_.� __ .. ..
them all together'Put
they lIP_" prompf ':.ervice, �()mlca' service and
J.p�nclQ"'" lervic4I', ftlr (my cflr Qwmtr. So, if that il what
you "'live! be"n Inoking for, tome Sri and get acquainted
with UI. Whafhn! IlllI ioh is IQ minor adlu5'ment or a majoroverhaul, we, �r. her. to; lerve y�u':" and plea Ie you.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
J. OLLIFF EVERETT
Statesboro, Ga.
• WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SIDPMENT OF
DODGE AND PL,YMOUTH MOTORS.
,
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Blue Devils Lase Old Fashioned Sports to Feature City�ayGetNew Statesboro Has License'Game to Millen Bulloch County Sesqui-CentenniaR Public.S�fety •
�,�� ��., quar ,nacfid' �:;g;tsa:�� g�,::���f ::g if��!�'�!l'; c:��� ���! T�, w�!!!�!!�ion�'���! Airporttel' a fast-chckmg MIllen football Sesqui-Centennial EXpOSItIOn December 4-6 when Tuesday night Instructed Lowell license to the Cit of St t b • g d Bteam drew first blood here last present day Bulloch Countians stage tilting con- Mallard and J Brantley h]ohnson, maintain the StaYt b • a Aes, or 0 �� us�, operate an oy Scout Dn·veFriday night when they scored a tests bareback horse races muzzle loading mus- JI', members of the Geoilgla Leg- ,_ es (;)1 0 I my All POI t property astouchdown early In the second k h ' " islature, to introduce a bill tn Iho a public airport, subJect 10 the regulatIOns of the N U d Wquarter as Ray took a long pass et s ootmg matches, w?od c,hoppmg �onte�ts, tur- next sessIon of Ihe General Assem- Civil Aeronautics Authority, OW n er ayfrom Clifton, Juggled It on his fm- key shoots and other hIstoriC past times In cele- bly to amend the charter of 1'1 SI I bibgertips, finally got a touchdown bration of the 150th anniv rsar f th t ' Statesboro to plovlde for a re- le !t es 01'0 alrpolt lUS cen ThIS morning at 8 o'clock Bul-grip on It and stepped over_ the e y a e coun y S corder's Ollrt md a public r I declal cd surplus property und the I hgoal line founding, commissi�n l s. 0 Y Clly Offlcluls had tnd,cated un In- oc courtlY's drIve for funds for
ttl t I h the Boy Scouts of thIS district gotJust a few minutes later before Glimpses of all phases of hls- I
---
If the bill IS passed it will al- el es In ncqu nng I Ull( "" I e .under way at a breakfast at thethe crowds had recovered from the tOI'lC Bulloch eounty Itfe WIll be • low the cIty of Statesbol1O to set plo"sons
of Ihe Surplus Act of NOI'I'is Hotelstartling turn of the play, LOUIe afforded the thousands of viSItors I
•
UI' u recorder's court, together 1944 By now the men present at theSimmons of the Blue DeVIls took' who are expected to attend the 1 "I Cannot Keep My WIth 1\ l'ecol'der and a commiSSIon Th�y had I'equesled un IIlterlm mcetmg RI'e on the streets of8 long pass, eluded several Millen celebration Scenes of domestic • " of t,wo members of the city COlll1- permit 10 use unci opel'ate It until Statesboro, Bl'ookJet, Register andtacklers to race to MIllen's 20-yard life will be recalled by costun�ed ICheckbool( StraIght cll who WIll have charge of the Ihe pl'ocesses of transferlllg the Portal. calltng on the citizens wholine, Hostetler added 9 yards, Till- ladles worklllg at theIr sPIII-!:!!_�g Says Overdrawer Opel atJOn of the cIty police depart- properly to the cily could be com- are mlerested In making an invest-man's pass to DeLoach made it wheels and looms, cooktng on PI 1- ment and the cIty fire department. pleted mont In the youth of-Bulloch coun-first down on the ten yard line, A I11ltlve stoves, and (shortage-piag- '';OUI' books show YOUI account The recorder's court will take The license is Signed by W B tyfive yard penalty on Millen put the ued modern houseWives, please overdrawn Please call at once the place of the mayor's c;:ourt. Fudge!'. deputy regional dh'cctol' According to MI' Ike Minkovltz,ball on the five and Hostetler made note) making soap at home the old so that the error, If any, may The ploposal 'WIll be voted on fol' I'cal Pl'OPCl'ty disposal of WAA chalt'mun of the district drive, noone and one�half yards, Riggs inch- fashioned way I be corrected as It agamsl the by 1he people of Statesboro befol'e whose office Is In Atlanta goul has been set "Vic feel conn-ed forward a foot and then got two The development of Bulloch bankmg laws to pay overdl afls It can be put into effect. Undel Ihe pel mIt Stnt�,boro dent Ihat Ihe people of this countyyards and Hostetler punched over County's agl'lcultul'h evolutIOn Yours very truly "
EI cHnnot, except on wl'ltten consent need not be told how much theyfor the score, The extra point was from wooden plow stocks to pow- That's the way the Bulloch ection May Be of WlAA, sublet any part or the should gIve to Scouting," he said,no gOOd and MIllen was leading 7 er-drlven modern machinery WIll County Bank's overdraft nollce Changed; Fees Set pI'opel ty 01' assign the license or "They are aware'of Ihe value ofto 6. be traced With live exhibits, and, reads And a IlI1e at the bottom
lIny l'lghts In il It states, "For no Scoutll1g to their boys and willThat was the Blue Devils' only delVing Into pre-hIstory anCIent of the notice reads, "Prompt- For City Candidates olhel' purpose and will ut all make theIr InVestments occordlng-score. relics of the Indians who once ness 111 taking care of yo�ro �bl: Al the November meeting of the times be opcl'nted fOl' thc usc and ly."Millen chalked up 12 more POints Itved here WIll be dIsplayed �;:J,'��S slrengthens CIty CounCIl of Statesboro held benefit of lite public" Thc dnve here Is part of a coun-before the final whistle and the Dusty attiCs and cobweb cov- Recently Wallace Cobb. exeQ- Tuesday night of thiS ,*ek, J The governmcnt rctmns the Cll-wlde campuign being carried on
score was, Millen 19, Statesbor06 ered trunks ale revealing to busy B tI J I d L II M I l'lght to usc the all'pOl't without dtll'lng this weekcommItteemen many tools and ut- ut,ve VP of I he bank had to I an ey 01OS0n an 0' " a
-I Ray HMges
Goes to I TI 'ThThe Blue Devils play Claxton in d t I f hu'd local representatlvc!J In the c"1alges "1e city is to keep It In ere al'e seven Boy ScoutClaxton tomorrow mght enSIle put away years ago as keep
sen ou suc 1 a notIce to one 0 G' L I ,. m C'ty A good nnd sel'vlceable conditIon and lloops In Bulloch county with IIIsakes and hell' looms A smoothing IllS customers 3°tgta :;:;'S at�:;�, weI e nstruct- ansas I S
-
the WAA hfls the light t I f< t Scouts and one Cut.. Pack with 16BLUE DEVIL BAND PUTS Iron WIth a smoke stack IS one of Imagine MI' Cobb's surprise e 0 Intr uce s to amend the F F A He s t t- tl
'0 nSI ec
Cub Scouts •
' when the notIce wa retumed cIty charter to change the election '" pre en a Ive le propcrty at any tllne durlllgON SIIOW BETW;EEN IIALVES these antIque objects Hot coals with the follOWing Iypewntten day and fIXing entrance fees for Ray Hodgcs, son of MI' and Ihe lelm of tlte Itcense Barry Ward is the Boy Scoutwere placed in the Iron 10 provide
ca d'd I f tI I I d The license Includes the 802 ac- ExecutIve who lives here In States-As the football players left the heat the the resulting smoke was on the back
n I a es or le CI y courcl an Mrs Raymond G Hod�es, has I'e- b df I CHECKBOOK mayor 0 I cs on whIch lite I unways [II e 10- 01'0 an sel'ves the troops In this��t���, ���r�:i����E;tfEsu�� ��,;�;:,� '���eb�ta���ns of Ihe "r.�,��;��, keep my checkbook th�l�rrs�le�;'tOu����U\;�, ��'eml���? ��,���e:L���t"�:::�sf��I��I:���W�; ��t��hl��d I:XI����� "��e5�:r�;��: ���::t�fLe���1 C��lra�� ISC���I[;the North end of the field they Muzzle-loading flfles, looms and I find (to be qUIte frank) ThIS is to be changed 10 the f,rst V - C so, n • and admlnlslrallon bUIldings onspll1nmg wheels arc bemg brought I'm much too laVish With myself Friday In December The electIOn Ictory onventlOn the west side of the Stotesboro-presented an impressive sight In to l,ght as well as old tIme con I While at Ihe convention, young 0 h Itheir blue and white unIforms wl'tll' - And stingy With the bank" t 1IS year, however, Will be held on ovel' ig l\vayveyances that travelled over Bul- Oh ues, the customer had en- Saturday, December 7 Hodges tou: cd the ment pucklngthel rlnstruments reflecting the loch County traIls and traces long closed' a check to depOSIt to It was agreed that candIdates plants and Itve stock exchange lindIig;��iOWlng the �l!1l of the drums before hIghways and powel' drIven cover the overdraft, and It was fol' mayor m the future will pay stock yurds 111 Kansas C,ly He National Guard Seeks
and the sound of {he trumpets the
vehICles were ever heard, of not hiS own checl< dl'awn on 11Is a $25 entrance fee. Bnd candidates ottended the American Royal live
entire band steps off to march tile
In this fast-movll1g era of atomIc
own account to covel' his own fol' ""'mber or the cIty council stock show Enlistments; Officerspowel' and let pl'opulslon, Bulloch created by IllS WIll pay $15length of the fIeld 1 Returmng to County� Its cltlzensand ItS fl'lends overdrnft own Futule Fat'mel' of Amellca I-Iod- And Enlisted Menthe center they made a huge star and neIghbors, WIll pause next check
-------------
ges was selected because of his
formation and revolving round 8 month to sec and ponder the more City Election to Be outstanding leadershIp In agrlcul-center ,playing the while, They leIsurely ways of Itfe of ItS plon- • • tUI'C, character, thnft, scholarshIp,did a slow step march and then eel'S whose I'ugged beglnmngs ---- - Held Here to Elect cooperaton, cItizenshIp and palrlo-apP1:08ched the Statesboro stani! mad;;posslble today's progress and Two Local C-I-rls Mayor, Two Coun"ciinien
Ilsm He was chosen by a com-to play the alma mater, With the advancs nlltlee made up of fellow stu-time for the second half to begin The electIOn to name a city dents Ht NeVils High School who AccQl'dlng to the Hnnounccmentthe band flied off the field Are Te Beautl·es mayor and two counCIlmen tq hold al'e membel's of the Ncvlls FFA Bulloch counly will have a battal-J. M. Creasy to Be offIce for two yeats WIll be held in the vocallonal agl'lcultule tnStl'UC- Ion Ileadqu!ll'tcls lind u headquar­
Statesboro on Saturday, December tOl', the home economiCs instruc- tel'S battery With u personnel ofDenmark Farm Bureau
By RICHARD FISHER
7 toO', and the Supel'lnlendent of the about 100, Ilnd 0 90 mllimeter anti
Head Another Year Thursday evemng, November 7, The law prOVIdes that any per- NeVIls �ltgh School. I
aIrcraft gun battery with a per-
three beauty experls selected two son deSiring to qualify ali a can- Devaughn Roberts, son of Mr sonnel of about 125J M Creasy wIll again serve Statesboro girls as finalists In the dldate for these offices must file and Ml's R L Robel'ts, nccom- Those Interested In enlistingas preSident of the Denmark Farm annupI Beauty Revue at the Tea- no lice WIth the Mayor 01' other ponied Hodges to the conventIOn rnay see L A Collms, Shields Ken-Bureau, according to the ejection, chers College They are MISS Ag- executive officer, of thClr mten- on 01' Henry J ElliSheld last week by tha� group nes Blitch, daughtel' of Mr and tion to be a candIdate 15 days The new guard WIll have aboutMr Cl'easy has bee,n a majol' Mrs Dan Blitch, and M,ss Mal'- PI'IOI' to the electIOn date Li CI b H 15 or 20 officers and the rest en-factor in the commumty enrolJlI1g gal'et Shel'man, daughter of Mr Alfl'ed Dorman and GIlbert Cone ons u ear listed men It is urged that those100 per cent of aU the farmers and Mrs S H Sherman There are the only two who have quali- who OI'C inter'ested en1ist at onceovel' 18 years old in that ('ommun- arc two of the college girls select� fled as candidates for the office Safety Program Good ratings and commissions nreIty He has served as preSident cd whose pictures Will appear in of mayor This week Allen Lamer availablefor two terms already, the beauty section ot the 1947 announced his candidacy for mem-
J L, Lamb will be vice presi- Reflector, college year book bel' of the cIty counCIl
dent and 0, E, Royal secretary The revue, (hrected by ,Jack
Prll1ce H, Preston urged the fel- Averitt, drew a record-breaklllg
lows at Brooklet Wednesday mght attendance It IS "estImated that
and MIddle Ground Thursday to more than 800 people were m the
build a farm organization strong auditorIUm to see the grand march
enough to protect their interest and the beauty pageant. Congress_ in Chicagoregardless of what course the 111- The mterest in the first annualcoming �ongress might take He revue has assured the success ofstated that such an orgamzatlon future edItions '
was needed as insurance against
a reactionary actiVities
The Brooklet group went on The Denmark Commumty Club
record as favorll1g action by Con- Will meet at the home of Mrs Geo,.
gress and the Farm Bureau for WhIte on Wednesday afternoon,
rural mall servIce durmg holidays November 20, at 3 pm Mrs, A,
and on Sundays,
I
J Trapnell and Mrs A G R'Ocker
The Middle Ground group asked wlll»e c()-hostesses Mrs Rockel'
for support to get a telephone sys- says, "Brmg cuttings fOl' ex-
tern over the REA Imes a t their change" .
100 FB Memlien
Co-to Macon
It wos announced here thiS wcel<
that applicallons Will now be" ac­
cepted ror enlistment m the new
NatIOnal Guard to be. 01 ganized in
Bulloch county
R P Mikell, president of the
Bulloch county farm bureau, took
some 100 members of the organi­
zatIon with him to Macon for the
state convel\Uon this week
Mr, Mikell went up on 'fuesday
10 meet with the resolutions com·
mittee, along with W, S Smith,
,T", member of the state board
of dlrectOl's, which was also hoid­
mg a pre-convention meeting that
day The other fellows left Wed.
nesday morning and will return
Thursday nIght,
The membershIp reported by
November gave Bulloch county 19
voting delegates for the conven­
tion
Mr, Mikell had InstructIon.
from several groups to try to get
certain things Incorporated In the
resolutions for the state organlza­
lion to help with In the coming
year, as well as to call on the
national organization to help with,
A majol' Item was for RFD serv­
Ice to farmers On holidays and
Sundays Another factor he Is to
request help on Is a "hitch-hike"
system of telephones over REA
Itnes A pomt all Bulloch county
fat'mers IS interested In It the pea­
nut allotments when they are ef­
fectIve again Stilson members are
very anxIous for help for the Farm
Bureau on this crop Brooklet ask­
ed for the work on RFD service
MIddle Ground asked for the tele,
phone program
Mr MIkell stated that, Bulloch
had well over the 1600 member­
shIp goal, but would not make a
guess as to what the fmal tabula­
tion would show on the county en�
rollment for this year
Journal Writer
Here November Zl
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn ,daugh­
ter o( Mrs, H, V Franklin and the
late Mr Franklin, will be the
guest speaker at the November
meeting of the Statesboro Wo­
man's Clljb on Thursday afternoon,
November 21, at 3:30 o'clock,
MiBs Franklin Is a feature writ­
er for the Atlanta Journal A
recent Issue of the Saturday Even­
Ing Post published one of Miss
Franklin's features,
The year's program of the Wo­
man's Club features Georgia WTIt­
ers, During the program on No­
vember 21 a poem "Georgia"
by Mrs, Wilton Hodges will be
read,
On November 7 the district
board of the Woman's Club met in
Millen, Statesboro was represent­
ed by Mrs, E L Barnes, preSIdent
Mrs, J, 0 Johnston, vice presi­
dent; Mrs E, A Smith, Mrs, Jim
Brannen, Mrs, C, p, Olliff, Mrs,
H, p, Jones, Sr, Mrs, Wilton Hod­
ges, Ml'l; Fred Lamer, Mrs J L
Math!'ws, and Miss Irma Spears
Plans were made for the dlstrtct
meetJng here in March and the
state meeting hi Savannah In Ap­
ril,
"Take It Eeasy" John ,Choate,
represenlatlve of the East Geor- AAUW STUDIES now TIIEV
gta MotOl Club, of Augusta, told ����:��_:;':l::;�DSmembels of the SlatesbOlo Lions
Club Tuesday mght at theil' I'eg­
ular meeting nt the NorriS Hotel
MI' Choate, speakmg on behalf
John Thomas BralUlen
To Go to National 4-H The American AssQcl8tlOn ot
UllIverslly Women met at the
heme of Dr Malvllla Trussell
Tuesday mght WIth Mrs Jack
of a national safety program told Broucek, MISS Marie Wood, and
the local LIons that tn 1945, 28,000 M,ss Sue Smpes as co-hostesses
people lost theIr Itves In auto ac- MI s Buford Knight, and Dr
cldents and "The fir t eight BlanclJC H Weaver, gave a pro·
months of thiS year auto fatalitIes gl'am on how the AAUWl member­
are up 50 pel' cent and auto ship might help meet the needs
wl'ccks up 257 pel' cent" or lhlS commullIty Dr Weaver IS
"The program of the East Geor- a member of the natIOnal uccl'cd­
gl8 Motor Club, of the American Ilmg and standards committee for
AutomobIle Assocoatlon IS deSIgned membershIp of the AAUW
to bring safety to the general pub- Ml's Maude Edge and Mrs, Fleld­
lic 111 the hope that It Will pl'e- Ing Russell were named to work
vent traffic aCCidents," he said With the general chBlrman In mak-
MI' Choate was Intl'oduced by mg plans fOl' thc Bulloch Sesqul-
the LIOns' preSident. Howard I Centennl8l celebratIOn DecemberChnstlan ' 4-6 -
John Thomas Brannen, Portah
4-H club member, was named the
state tractor maintenance cham­
pIon for 1946 and will represent
GeorgIa at the Naltonal 4-H club
congress In Chicago dUl'lng the
fll'st week 111 Decembel'
TommlC, as he is known at Por­
tal, has attended sevel'al farm rna...
chmery short courses at Tifton,
Atlanta, and locally, and has help­
ed to conduct other cou1jSes for
the general group or clubsters
He IS perhaps one of the best trac.­
tor operators 111 the county, al­
though he IS only 16 yeal's old fie
has been a 4-H club member fOl'
6 years and attended two county
camps as well as all the county
council mettmgs for some three
ycars He IS the SOn of Mr and
Mrs J A Brannen
Veterans Observe Armistice Day
With Snappy Parade, Speaking, Eats
PRt;SENT TIIRlEE ONE-ACT
PLA YS AT IIIGII SOllOOL
MISS Carmen Cowart, speech
teacher at the Statesboro High
School announced today that the
HIgh SchOOl Dramatic Club will
present three one-act plays at the
hIgh school audItorIum tonight at
80'ciock
An admISSIon of 15 and 25 cents
WIll be charged
W. G. Ne,:iIIe Named
On Governor-Elect
Talmadge's Staff Open House to Feature Book Week
At Bulloch County Library Supday
"Drumbeats and the goose-pimpling blare of
martial music by the Statesboro High School band
set the tempo for more than 150 sailors and soldiers --------�---------­
here Monday as they marched down the streets of MARIV DELL SHOPS TO OPEN
S b NEW STORE IIEREtates oro in thl!' Armistice Day parade_ Sunday afternoon, November 17
an�o�;���r��te�;n�h�f b��e�:a� I.----�--------. th�� ,:asn:;o���:� ��:d;�;�-�:�:� �:es:a����:�;��n�e�'bl�'���eBf�'��Legion and Veterans of ForeIgn shop, Mary Dell Shops, Inc" WIll
3 30 to 5 30 The library WIll beWars of Statesboro and Bulloch Congressman-Elect open on Statesboro at an early decorated to catTY out the themeCounty the parade was one of the date, to be. announced next week 'Of the week, "Books arc Brldgcsbest seen on Statesboro on yeal's Prince H. Preston Has Mr Edd,e Ember WIlt be the
10th 'Po Ie" ALed by Major Henry EllIS, the B D N b 11 manager and he states I hat plans
to Undel'stane tng CI P
usy ay ovem er' speCIal feature WIll be a d,splay ofI3ulloch County veterans marched call for maktng thIS one of the b k I I I' suggosted as Idealsnappily down Ute streets of States Congressman-elect Prlllce H clly's fmest shops It IS a cham 00 S w lIC "1 a e
bol'O before theIr proud fathers Preston was a busy man Novem- shop which will fealui'c everything fol' Chl'lstmas gifts
and mothers bel' ll-Armlstlce Day for ladles On Thursday, November 14th,
After the parade the veter-ans • Morday morning, in Savannah Mr, Ember is looking for sales there Will be a speCial musIc and
and parade spectators assembled he made the prtnclpa\ address ladles and WIll tntervlew appll- story hour for the chIldren in the
in the Bulloch county court to the most colorful Arllllsltce cants between 6 and 8 o'clock library at 300 o'clock.
house to hear an address by Col celebration Savannah has Wlt- Tuesday evelllng at the store 10- On Fl'lday, tn the chapcl of the
Joseph B FraSIer of HtnesvlUe, wItnessed Monday afternoon he calton at 18 East Matn Street next Statesboro Grammar School, Va­
Ga, Congre.sman-elect Pllnce H, was in Statesboro to mtroduce to the LIttle Star Fooel Store cation Readmg Club CertIficates
Preston introduced Col Frasfer Colonel Joseph B FraSIer, the Watch the Herald next week for will be awarded MISS Bowen's
who praised the veterans of States- prmclpal speaker at the Bul- the opening advertisement Fourth Grade WIll present a pl'O-
boro and Bulloch county for the loch American LeglOn-Vel'el'ans gram after which the certiricates
part they played tn World War of Foreign Wars ArmistIce Day The outlook for farm machinery, will be awarded Those who will
II
-
celebration, and Monday mght machinery attachments and repair receive certJflcates are SylVia
A bal becue at Lakeview
cll-I
he sped to Vldaha to address a parts hold l1tUe promise of Jm- Jones, Jimmie Jones, Guy Freeman
maxed the day's celebratIon for the meetong there, provement through the fl'"'t half J E Foy, Donald Kitchings, La-
veterans • '. of 1947 mar Underwood, La Verne Hunnl-
,
W, G_ Neville has been appointed
by Governor-elect Eugene Talmad­
ge as a member of the governor's
personal military staft, Mr, Neville
was notified th,s week of his ap­
pointment by Lmdley W, Camp,
chlef-of-staff,
cutt, Clara Jams Welchel, Carolyn
Tucker, Hazel Thompson, Nadone
Seuls, Clau' Sack, Nancy Sack,
Erncst Morns, Doyle Morris, Joe
Hmes, Irene Groover, Teresa Fay,
Mattie Louise ElliS, Jewel Rush­
mg, Carey Donaldson, Ann E Cas­
ton, SmIth Banks, Emma Mae
Boyd, Ann Lamer, Mary Jean Hall
Betty McGalltal'd, Gene Mikell
Gold Start certifIcates WIll be
awat de-] to the followtng who read
25 books durtng the summef' Bet­
ty Lee Rogers, Charlotte Blitch,
BIll Adams, Joanne Brooks, Fran­
kIe Deal, Mary Jo Hodges, BIllie
Gene Garvm, Sybel Grmer, June
lieI', Shirley Lee, Glenda Banks,
Florence Gro�s, Fay Hagan, Cliff
Cannon, Linda NeSmith, Barbara
Deal, Jerry Register, Andy Un­
delwood, Elise Sewell, Freddie Se­
well, Shirley Groover,
Lind Kay W,lliams' Who Is I.
the second grade this year wll reo
celve a Blue Ribb� Gertlflcate,
Christmas Seals
GEORGE, H. '1I0DGES
NOW IIQME AFTER 18
MONTII8 OVERSEAS
George H, Hodges, son of Mr
and Mrs G, , Hodges, of Potal,
arrived home Friday of last week
after serving 18 months in the Sig­
nal Corps In Persia and Italy,
OORREOTION
The Telephone number of the
STATESBORO EQUlI'lMENT "
SUPPLY CO. IS
11110.
Their "Aunt Dora" Ad on the
page with the State of Georgia Re­
port shows 505, This Is in error,
The Phone Number is 550
•
/
